
YOU KNOW, IT'S SURELY PRETTY TOUGH TO PAY SO MUCH FOR STEAKS THESE DAYS— BUT MUCH, MUCH TOUGHER WHEN YOU PAY LESS!

ARMED FORTRESS TAKES VIENNA-UDINE
Australian Delegate Calls for Justification of Russian Demands

—  *  *  *  *  *  *  ,  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- —  ;  ---------------------- ■—    ---------------------------------- -■■■-1 — •

Red Demands 
Are Described 
As 'Lenient'

PARIS— yP— An Austra
lian delegate to the peace 
conference today proposed 
that Russia be called upon 
to “ justify her reparation 
demands,” and asked that a 
special “ on the spot inves- 
tigatioR be made of the 
ability of former European 
enemy nations to pay the So
viet’s $900,000,000 de
mands.

E. Ronald Walker made 
the proposal to the econom
ic commission for the Bal
kans after the Italian com
mission had approved two 
more paragraphs of the pre
amble to the Italian draft 
treaty.

Soviet Foreign Minister 
Molotov responded:

“ Australia has not had 
her fields, cities and indus
tries devastated.”

He described Russia as ' lenient" 
In asking for $300,000,080 from Ro
mania when "billions of dollars of 
damage has been done." Molotov 
pointed out that Russia had increas
ed the time allotted for payment 
from six to eight years.

Russia has asked reparations from 
Romania, Finland. Hungary and 
Italy. The United States. Great 
Britain and France did not include 
reparations demands of any set fig
ure in the draft treaties that the 
foreign secretaries conference pre
pared for the peace parley.

The Italian commission to date 
has passed on approximately 1.3 
percent of the entire document. No 
progress whatever has been made 
on any of the other four treaties.

Nearly three and a half hours 
were consumed in debate before 18 
words of a Netherlands amendment 
and seven words of an Australian 
amendment were adopted by the 
Italian commission and the fourth 
and fifth paragraphs of the treaty 
finally approved. There are more 
than 55,009 words in the five 
treaties.

The Netherlands ____________
adopted after revision, had the ef
fect of giving to Italy greater recog
nition for her part in the war 
against Germany.

A concerted campaign by Russia
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Texas’ Politicians 
Seeking Seclusion

★  it  *

Complete Gray 
County Returns 
Are Disclosed

GI’S DEMONSTRATE IN PARIS—As a gendarme stands by to avert 
disorder. American soldiers in l aris throng in front of the entrance 
of the Y'ugoslav legation in a demonstration protesting "Yugoslavs 
murdering our comrades.” Occupants of the first American plane shot 
down have bqj-n released, while bodies of three flyers were found in a 
mass grave.

Early
U .N .

Hearing 
on New

Recent Lynching 
Calls Alienlion 
To Civil Rights

Bv .IAMBS MARLOW
WASHINGTON—(A’)— The recent 

Inching of four Negroes in Monroe,
Ga., once again calls attention to
the problem of civil rights in this | sidération of applications by nine 
country. j nations for admission to the United

The department of justice is busy ( Nations, 
now preparing suggestions on how u  was lx.|,eVrd that the Greek

(By The Associated Presst 
After seeking out voters tor several 

months, Texas' political candidates 
—winners and losers — today were 
seeking seclusion and rest.

The winners have definite prob
lems ahead, including proposed leg- j 

| liriation and changes and appoint- 
| ments. The losers' problems vary, 
some will return to their old busi- 

| neses or jobs. Others will begin new : 
I vt ntures.

For winners and losers alike. 
Complete unofficial returns on however, the Sept. 10 state democra- 

Gray county voting in the second tie convention at San Antonio is 
Democratic primary, disclosed today, high on the agenda, 
show the following results: In Corsicana friends of Beauford

For governor: Jester 2144, Riney. H. Jester, the gubernatorial nominee 
826. j who on Saturday polled the largest

For lieutenant governor: House] iun-off majority in Texas history. 
14fi5, Shivers 1518. I indicated that he may go fishing 1

For agriculture commissioner: R ., this week.
E. McDonald 1524, J. E. McDonald1 The governor-elect already is giv- 
1242. | hig thought to the San Antonio

For judge, court of criminal ap- convention and has reaffirmed his 
peals: Beauchamp 1400. Owens 1361. j  campaign pledges of seeking party!

Here is the breakdown on the vot- harmony, 
ing in the only two county contests: Homer P. Rainey raid in Austin he

For commissioner, precinct num- wanted to rest at a location he did 
her two: ¡not want to reveal. His business and

Box 2, Thomasson 133, Vaught 172; 1 political plans for the future are 
box 0. Thomasson 128, Vaught 84; uncertain, he said, 
box 10, Thomasson 480, Vaught 177; | Jester, who spent the week-end 

, , „ r, . box 1!, Thomasson 19. Vaught 36; with his familv and friends in Cor-
NKW YORK i/ri—An early hear- pcx j2, Thomasson 93. Vaught 118; j sirana. meanwhile continued to pile- 

ing by (the United Nations security j t,ox 13 Thomasson 47, Vaught 94; | up votes in his landslide victory that
council of the charge by the Soviet j |X)X 14 Thomasson 114, Vaught 112; I on latest returns of the Texas elec-
Ukraine that the Greek government | box 15. Thomasson 71 Vaught 70; j tion bureau had given him 65.76 per
is a threat to the peace of the Bal- j box 16. Thomasson 155, Vaught 116.1 rent of the 1.039.493 votes tabulated,
kans appeared assured today. J  Totals: Thomasson 1240; Vaught 973, | He has received 683,605 votes to

Actine swiftlv in answer to the' For commissioner, precinct num-1 Rainey's 355,888. with returns report - 
Ukraine's request for t h e '» - ;  three: : rd from 252 of the state's 254 coun-
U.ntcd Nations secretariat and Dr. , Box0 L Hopkins 55. Johnson 92; tics with 235 complete.

box 8. Hopkins s0. Johnson 3. To- Of the 252 counties. Tester was 
tals: Hopkins 115, Johnson 95. ' (leading in all but Roberts, Bastrop, 

Votes were to be canvassed at a ¡Travis, Loving, Zapata and Kle- 
meeting in the courthouse at 2:30 (behg.
this afternoon of the Gray county j other nominees include State 
democratic executive committee, 
chairman John Adrews announced.

Set by 
Charge

S IS T E R  M A X IN E , 3 9 -y ea r -o ld  B en ed ictin e  nun. appears gav a fte r  her 
first so lo  flig h t at St. Paul. M inn. S he learned  to  fly  so th at she 
ca n  teach  av iation  classes at C ath ed ra l H igh sch ool, St. (  loud, M inn.

'Greetings’ in Mail 
Again After Holiday

Oscar Lange of Poland, president of 
the security council, put the new 
case on the councils agenda for 
Wednesday, immediately after con-

the civil rights of Americans can be 
amendment broadened and better protected.

They will be offered to congress 
when it returns in 1947. It will be

was 
case would 
week.

The

be heard late in the

case materialized Saturday
up to congress to reject them or | when Dmitri Manuilsky, foreign 
write them into law. j  minister of the Ukranlan Soviet

. _____  ______ FBI men—sent into Georgia b y ! Socialist Republic, sent from Paris
and her satellites against countries i the justice department to investi- j to Trygve Lie, secretary-general of 
separating the Soviet bloc from the gate the lynching—so far have ; the U. N.. a complaint charging the

Federal Court 
Upholds Georgia's 
Unit Vote System

WASHINGTON V Those
presidential ‘ greetings" are in the 
mails again.

Shut down for two months, the 
draft machinery is chugging back 
into action.

Reception center lines will begin 
to form next week. And by the end 
of September selective service is

*  ★  ★

Stevenson Terms 
People of Texas 
'Stahle Citizens'

Senator Allan Shivers of Port Arthur ATLANTA— V reasonably confident it will meet 
-  A three-judge  ̂[jle armv's quota of 25.000 men in

Mediterranean seemed in the opin- 
See PEACE PARLEY, Page «

Former Associate 
Justice Is Dead

made no arrests. They can t, unless ' Greek government with: 
they find the lynching in some way 
violated federal law.

There is no federal law agaiiist
lynching. An anti-lynching bill has | armed units with the connivance 
been pending in congress several | anti encouragement of the Greek 
years. But Southern congressmen j authorities;"

W A sm w m v w  , , . r, . 1 I 2. Persecution of national tninor-WASHJNGTON — (2Pt -- James Lynching is murder. But unless . , „ . „ j,.,,!, Tlirarn and Fnl-
Clark McReynolds, who topped all some federal law is violated, the j l,lr‘s 1 Maeedoma. Thrace and Epi
hiwsupreme court colleagues in dis_ crime is rolelv a problem for the Ills •
sentlng to new deal laws, is dead, p o lice  in the state where the lynch-I The complaint said such a policy 

The 84-year-old retired associate 1 ing occurs. “ threatens to convert the Balkan 1 peace and harmony, and I'm a pret-
died at Walter Reed army hospi.al ( bv rooting around long enough, [ peninsula into a center of bitter ty harmonious fellow, too.
Saturday night. He had been ill a j ¡ f S possible the FBI men in Geor- conflicts and to entail international "It looks to me like Saturday the
5car. i crin mnv finH evirienee that the complications. ’ j puolic approved b\ appointments to

, 1 the board of regents"

for lieutenant governor, J. E. Me- federal court upheld today Georgia s i the 19-29 age group.
Donald for veelection as state com- county unit vote system of deciding 11 June, while the whole future 
mission« of agriculture, and Judge democratic primary elections and of the draft was up in the air. only 
Tom Beauehamo for reelection as refused to invalidate nomination of 6,400 men were inducted There were 
judge of the court of criminal a p -, Eugene Talmadge to a fourth term ( no teen agers among them. Con- 
peals. ! as governor. ! gress finally compromised on that

Six congressmen including two The tribunal dismissed a suit of ! issue by exempting 18 year olds but 
veteran representatives seeking re-1 an Emory university professor and specifying those 19 were to be draft- 
nomination and four freshmen, hold an Atlanta woman civic leader which cd
apparent victories based on late." sough; to have the unit system de- During the July-August holiday 
returns. ! dared void and the nomination of local boards have been registering

They are: Talmadge cancelled and classifying men between 18 and
5th District— T. Frank Wilson. The judges said it was their 44 under instructions from Maj.

Dallas attorney, who will succeed unanimous opinion that "an inter- Gen. Lewis B Hershev. national di-
locutory injunction should be de
nied."

state.” I 6th District—Col. Olin Teague, war 1,lc opinion said these unit
Describing himself as “at peace hero from College Station who will voies also appear in the electoral

AUSTIN—(/P)—Results of Satur
day’s election brought from Gov.

1 Numerous border incidents on 1 Coke Stevenson the comment today 
the Greok-Albanian frontier "which j that, "the people of Texas are still Veteran Rep. Hatton W Sumners 
are being provoked bv the Greek * stable citizenship. It's a grand old I who did not ask reelection

rertor. to limit deferments to in
dividuals in activities "indispensa
b le" to the national existence." 

Four new categories have just
with the world this morning." the! replace Luther A Johnson of Cor- college in choosing a president, so been added to the list of those en- 
governor had these other remarks(sicana who resigned recently to be- that there have been presidents who titled to most serious considera
to make in relation to the democra
tic nomination of Beauford H. Jes
ter for the governorship.

"I see that Jester lias called for

_ . . , | gia may find evidence that the , complications. '
The body will be taken to Elk- | lynching at Monroe did violate a

ton, Ky., for funeral services Thurs- 1 federal

McReynolds stepped down from
the court on Feb. 1, 1941. after 26 ......... . ....................
years on the bench the last eight j rights under the constitution. Here’s

law which does not specif
ically say anthing about lynching.

They'd have to find that the 
lynching violated the Negroes' civil

ad-

of them marked by fiery denuncia 
tlons of legislation pushed through 
congress by the Roosevelt adminis
tration.

A democrat himself — he served 
as attorney general under Woodrow 
Wilson — McReynolds nevertheless

how:
Under the U. S. constitution cit

izens are guaranteed certain civil 
rights against interference by the 
fetleral or state governments. For 
example:

The federal government can not
voted against every major new deal 1 deny you religious freedom, free • which is to determine the form of 
measure and nearly all minor ones 
that reached the high court.

His death leaves only two mem
bers of the court which President 
Roosevelt said was made up of "nine 
old men” living in "horse and bug
gy days." They are Chief Justice 
Charles Evans Hughes and Asso
ciate Justice Owen J. Roberts, both 
retired.

McReynolds’ death camo unex
pectedly. He entered the hospital 
August 2 but apparent improvement 
in his condition led his brother. Dr.
Robert P. McReynolds to leave for 
his Los Angeles home Friday. That 
day, however, the retired justice de
veloped signs of pneumonia and 
failing heart.

His Brother, the only close rela
tive, was reached at Chicago and 
hurried back to Washington.

The Soviet Ukraine said the prin
cipal factors conducive to the sit- ( "They weren’t voting on my 
uation in the Balkans as created, ministration, 
by this policy of the present Greek "I haven't made a plan in the 
government is the presence of Brit- ( world"—in answer to a question con- 
ish troops in Greece and the direct cerning his future plans after the 
intervention of British military rep- jonc* °f his term as governor, 
resentatives into the internal affairs To the question, "do you think 
of this allied country in behalf of ¡both the state and senate will be 
aggressive monarchist elements, es- *1 ̂ good hands i\itii Jester and Shi 
pecially in the preparation of the j vcrs in office 
referendum sot for Sopt. 1, 1946,

come a judge of the federal court dfd 
Sec TEXAS POLITICS. Page 6

He replied, "yes, I

A m y  Equipment 
Seized in Raid

HOUSTON—0P1—A raid was made 
on the Houston home of an army 
lieutenant colonel last night by 
seven army men and two deputy 
sheriffs working out of Sheriff Neal 
Polk's office and about $8.000 worth 
of lumber and other articles seized, 
it was learned today.

The army men were from San 
Antonio.

The officer is now on foreign duty 
or is. perhaps being sent back to

not receive a majority of the tion" for occupational deferments, 
popular vote " They are college and university

In the July 17 democratic pri- teachers, home construction workers, 
marv, Talmadge won the nonuna- critical production and transporta
tion under tlif unit vote system al- tion workers.
though he trailed James V. Car
michael. backed bv Gov Ellis Arn- 
all. by about 14.000 votes in he 
statewide popular vote total

Under the unit vote system, each 
county is allocated a designated
number of unit votes — from two to . sciences and engineering.' 
six. The candidate receiving the Fathers, certain categories of vet- 
most popular vo es in a county re- erans and essential agricultural 
ceived its unit votes. There are 410 workers are deferred by law Eigh- 
unit votes in the state and 206 are , teen-year-olds must register but are

Previously local boards were au
thorized to consider deferments 
only for students in medirine. rien-
■'.spv 'lu 'i :! .irv  medicine and os
teopathy. and for certain teachers 
and research workers in physical

Firemen Extinguish 
Carnival Truck Blaze

City firemen, employing carbon 
dioxide extinguishers, early this 
mornlpg brought under control a 
blazing Tidwell carnival truck park
ed In the 300 block of South Cuy- 
ler.

The fire originated from defec
tive wiring, fireman said.

It was the fire department's first 
call In eight days.

speech, free press or free assembly.
No state can deprive you of the 

right to vote, no matter what your 
race, color or creed.

And the 14th amendment to the 
constitution says no state can de
prive you of your life, liberty or 
property without due process of law. 
Which means: court action and a 
fair trial.

But this 14th amendment also 
says: No state shall "deny any per
son within its jurisdiction the equal 
protection of the laws."

After looking over all the civil 
rights guaranteed the Georgia Ne
groes under the constitution, the 
only way in which the FBI could 
make arrests would be this: if they 
found that ?ome Georgia official 
conspired in some way with the 
lynch mob in the killing of the four 
Negroes.

in reply to a reporter who wondered 
whether the "trouble" at the Uni
versity of Texas would now be at 
end The governor said that was a 
question he could not answer.

“Did von see a coincidence in the 
American association of university 
professors making its reports on the

Saturday's election.

NAGGING PROBLEM
NEW YORK— (/P) - The anci

ent gag “get a horse" got a differ
ent twist yesterday — and It hap- 
pened In Brooklyn, naturally.

The preserving crew of a police 
emergency truck spent three hours 
hauling Kevin, a saddle horse who 
strayed from his appointed path, 
from a four feet of fill In which he 
became bogged. His rider, Brooklyn
ite Herbert Menach. had jumped 
dear.

heaved Kevin 
a horse 

black.

When they finally heave

Plenty of roller 
Kanttran 0 0 .

Lewis
(Adv.)

Five Held Conneciion 
With Fatal Shooting

EASTLAND— </P> —Five persons 
are being held in county jail here 
charged with assault with intent to 
kill in connection .with the shooting 
last Wednesday night of H. O 
Woodard at his Cisco home

TIi* men charged are Pinky Ar
cher, Shorty Archer, A J Maxwell, 
Jimmie Newsom and Silas Clay Jus
tice of the Peace Henry Stubblefield 
has set their bonds at $1,500 oath.

Sheriff John Hart of Eastland 
county said that Woodard's 14-year, 
old daughter was married las;, week 
to Pedro Tapio, 22. and that the 
couple had resided In the Wood
ard’s Cisco home.

On Wednesday night, the sher
iff said, a group of men called on 
Tapio and told him and his bride 
to leave the area. The next night, a 
group of men with masks approach
ed the house and exchanged shots 
with Tapio who fired from an up
stairs wlndo

government m Greece.
Greece will vote on Sept 1 wheth

er King George II should be al
lowed to return from exile.

Naval Hospital 
Opens Tomorrow

HOUSTON (AV The new naval 
hospital here will receive its first 
patients at 9 a m. tomorrow when 99 
hospitalized navy men from tl,e 
navy's hospital at Camp Wallace 
begin moving into wards, it was an
nounced today.

A convoy of two buses, five am- ; 
bulances and several trucks carry- j 
ing gear will leave the Camp Wal- j 
lace hospital at 7:30 a m. with the 
first load of patients The men will 
be moved from the hospital, ward 
by ward, accompanied by their doc- | 
tors, nurses and corpsmen. Move
ment, will continue throughout the j 
day until the 90 men are brought 
here.

On Wednesday, the remaining 83 1 
patients in the hospital at the naval ! 
separation center will be moved to big Attorney General J. Howard Me 
the hospital here to mark closing of Grath following a request by Rob- 
the navy's special hospital at Camp 
Wallace. The ramp itself is sched
uled to close on .September 1.

Olivia Dc Haviland 
Weds Screen Writer

certainly do.’
Stevenson

to run »he university, "I never have,” of three violations of the articles of
aid he was net trying | the United States to face charges

required to nominate.
In the suit. Dr. Cullen B Gosnell 

of Emory and Mrs. Robert Lee 
Turman, former president of the 
Atlanta League of Women voters, 

i contended that the system violated

war. Deputy Sheriff V. J. Donnelly 
said the army men told him.

The army men. Deputy Donnelly 
said, showed him a cancelled check j 
for $1.000 that a San Antonio man 
had alegedly paid to the Houston 
officer for $12.000 worth of equip
ment that had been sold while the

the equal rights provision of the 
fourteenth amendment t<> the U S 
constitution.

university situation just before the j officer was stationed in Texas 
July and August primaries? j a r m v  men brought trucks

"Yes. I certainly did," declared the here from San Antonio and took 
governor [seized materials and equipment

Stevenson said that if he weren't j bock with them.
“so much at peace with the world j In addition to the lumber the 
this morning,” he could find several seized articles included a refrigera- 
other things to comment on about (tor, a drill press, an air compressor,! LITTLE MAN

Junior High Bond 
Rehearsals Scheduled

Oil and Butler. Junior High school 
band director, stated today that all 
members of the Junior High b ind 
will have rehearsals at 19 a m each 
day in the red brick building

All six.h grade band students who 
played in the grade school band 
last year are invited to attend, as 
well as old members

several motors and a lathe.

Gift of Surplus Property Approved 
To Non-Profit Educational Holdings

WASHINGTON—<Æ*>—'The justice 
department in an opinion today ap
proved the gift of surplus property 
by the war assets administration to 
non-profit educational Institutions.

The ruling was prepared by Act-

ert M. Littlejohn, war assets ad
ministrator.

McGrath also said that newly- 
formed non-profit Institutions were 
eligible io receive gifts of surplus 
property under the surplus property 

I act.
NEW YORK—(A'i—Screen Actress The announcement said the optn- 

Ollvla De Haviland will be married ion was “ in answer to two questions 
today to Scenario Writer Marcus | submitted in general terms to the

During the shooting. Woodard 
m  «hot In “  ‘was

la recovering,
the hip. Hart «aid he

Goodrich 
The marriage will be the first for 

the actress, who is 30 years old. and 
the fifth for 48-year-old Goodrich.

Nine-Year-Old Girl 
Drowns in River

BURNET—(A*»—Emma Jean Hinds 
nine-rear old, was drowned In the 
Colorado river yesterday she was a 
daughter of Mr. and Mia. Gene 
Hinds of Rook Springs, Texas.

department of Justice in connection 
with the disposition of surplus prop
erty to states and none-proflt edu
cational Institutions."

The announcement emphasized 
that no opinion was requested or 
given on the merits of any partic- 
ular transaction.

The WAA halted last Thursday 
the proposed- transfer of SI riirplus 
camps and war plants to educational 
institutions, pending a congressional 
‘  "  ‘  into such “gifts.” At that

time. WAA Administrator Littlejohn 
consulted with the Justice depart
ment and requested the opinion as 
to WAA’s authority to make such 
transfers for health or educational 
uses.

The freeze order in effect blocked 
the sales and leases of the property 
to schools, institutions and local 
governments until late next month 
at the earliest, since the house com
mittee investigating surplus proper
ty will not resume hearings until 
mid-September.

WAA's stop order came after the 
committee questioned the “sale'' — 
at 100 percent discount—of the $507.- 
000 Thunderbird airfield in Arizona 
to the newly organized, non-profit 
American Institute for Foreign 
Trade.

The institute was founded by a 
group of 15 Phoenix business and 
professional leaders and two former 
army officer*.

The WAA freeze held up 17 other 
sales covering property with an es
timated market value of $13,850,000 
In 11 states. aa well aa 35 leaaea at 
“nominal rentals" in 90 state*. The 
rentals might run aa low aa 11 a

— 1 ... — ■——

OMAHA—(A’ ( It cost Leonard .1 
Roesler. 18. of Grand Rapids. Neb . 
119 pounds, but he's in the marines 
at last.

Somewhat overweight at 399 
pounds last spring. Roesler played 
football and used bar bells to whit
tle his poundage to a trim, hard 
183

The marines snapped him up.

not subject to induction until they 
reach 19
For the present at least the army 
says it wants no one over 30.

Flour Production 
In Julv Increases

WASHINGTON r  Reflecting 
replenishment of wheat supplies by 
tins year's record crop, the produc
tion of flour bv domestic nulls in 
July increased 26 percent over June, 
a census bureau report said today.

Production was said to have to
taled 22.100,009 sacks compared with 
17,500 000 for June Output in May 
and June was hampered by a short
age of wheat and the diversion of 
large quantities of grain to famine 
areas

Not all of the July production was 
available for consumption in this 
country The government is limiting 
distribution for domestic use to 87 
percent of the quantity distributed 
in the corresponding months last 
year, so as to make some flour avail
able for export, to shortage areas.

Meanwhile, an agriculture depart
ment report said wheat stocks in 
the four principal exporting coun
tries on July 1 were at there low
est level since 1938. owing to un- 

| precedented world demand for bread 
grains.

Total wheat supplies in Argentina 
Australia. Canada and United States 
on July 1 amounted to 373,009.000 
bushels which was about 450 000.000 
bulshols less than a year earlier.

Argentina's wheat stocks were es
timated at 115.00 000 bushels. Aus
tralia's at 67,000 000. Canada's at 90 
000.000. and this country's at 101,- 
000.000

Accusations by 
Reds and Slavs 
Made al U. S.

Rv Tho ARsoriafod Press
A Flying Fortress with 

1 machineguns loaded and un- 
coverel took over today the 
fateful Vienna-Udine run, 

(on which Yugoslav fighters 
( wrecked two unarmed C:47 
U. S. army transports this 
month.

Four flag-draped coffins,
, bearing victims of the Aug.

H) plane incident were tak- 
; rn from the Julian Alps at 
Ljubljana with Yugoslav 
soldiers paying honor. The 
bodies of the American fli
ers were taken from a tiny 
irrave near the spot where 

1 their plane was shot down. 
The fate of the fifth occu
pant of the plane was not 
known. His body may be 
under the burned wreckage.

Russian and Yugoslav newspapers 
and radios cried out that the Unit
ed States was conducting a planned 
campaign against Yugoslavia.

Lt. Gen Sir William D. Morgan, 
Supreme Allied commander in the 
Mediterranean theater, declared that 

: the Belgrade radio had made an
irresponsible or malicious" asser- 

; tion in saying Allied aircraft still 
1 Hew over that country. He said the

most stringent precautions" had 
been taken.

The Flying Fortress, the type used 
in dropping much of the $32,000,- 
090 gifts of American lend-lease 
food and material to Yugoslavia 
during the German occupation, was 
the first American aircraft to fly 
the Vienna-Udine route since the 
transports were downed. The pilot 
said he avoided Yugoslav territory 
and carried no passengers, and that 
he had been ordered to make the 
return flight.

Lt. Gen. Danilo Likic, command
er of the Fourth Yugoslav army 
in whose territory both American 
planes were attacked, organized the 
cortege for the bodies of the men 
killed by his fliers.

The Moscow radio declared the 
[ United States was "attempting to 
! put pressure on Yugoslavia” by a 
( display of military might, includ- 
i ing the Mediterranean cruise of the 
Aircraft Carrier Franklin D. Roose
velt The broadcast, heard in Lon
don. said the incident over the two 
transports and the ensuing United 

, States ultimatum had been “ in
flated" by "sensation-mongers and

See YUGOSLAVIA, Page 6

British Soldiers 
Searching Village

HAIFA 0T1 —More than 5.00
British soldiers today swooped on 
the little Jewish village of Sedot 
Yam. near the old Roman seaport 
site of Caesarea, and began an inch 

, ty inch search for munitions, sab
oteurs and illegal immigrants.

Machine gun emplacements 
dotted the rocky hillside overlook- 

! ing the village as troops made a 
pre-dawn move in an effort, the 
military announcement said, to ap
prehend the persons who blasted 
the British ship. Empire Rival, in 
Haifa harbor a week ago.

Brigadier R H Anderson, com
manding the second brigade of the 
First, infantry division, told news
men that "there was no doubt” the 
village was a pivotal point in the 
successful landing of 180 illegal im
migrants last week. He indicated 

j that further perpetrators of the 
Haifa sabotage may have operated 
from the same area.

The villages 209 residents were 
( taken from iheir homes and herded 
into a temporary enclosure nearby 
for questioning while troops made 

( a house to house search. Approxi
mately 40 persons were detained for 

1 questioning.

OFF TO PACIFC—Li.-Oe*. John 
E. Hell has been appointed com
mander of V. S. armed forre« tal 
the Pacific area. Ho ta^nrmrte to 
Tokyo to

♦

TIME ENOUGH 
CHICAGO— (A'i Lt Carl Relli 

has had to amend his order setting 
a 30-«econd time limit, on telephone 
calls between state policemen on 
duty and their wives.

The wives objected when Relli, 
with romantic sympathy for unwed 
members of his force, allowed 
minute for conversations with 
tlri friends: two minutes to 
hearts, and two and 

las to fiancees.
So now wlvas got 45

USES Director Will 
Speak To Jaycees

L. P Fort, director of tlje United 
States employment service here, 
will be the speaker at the regular 
weekly meeting of the Junior cham
ber of commerce tomorrow.

The group will meet tomorrow at 
noon in the Palm room of the city 

j  hall. .

THE W EATHER
U. a. W K A TH K R  BURKAU

:iü M ,n». today 66 
6:11(1 am . .66
7 : :t(( a m ............. 6

h .70 a m...........7»
!>:30 a m ............. 7}

16:3(1 a m. 7«
11:30 a m ..........7«
12 30 p .m . . . . . . .  71
1 30 p m........... s<

Maximum H  '
Minimum 6* •THtEATENINS.

Ywt.
Test.

W R 8 T  T K X A 8; Partly cloudy.
thundershower* and cootor —  

handle and South Plain« tonight:
T uesday partly cloudy, w a tU T Ii
|thunder*howern P ero« valley |  
ward

E A ST T E X A S  : Considerable cloudi
ness, scattered t bunders h on ors Tuso 
day and In northeast and extrem e 
nmth portion lon tfh t: gentle to  m od- 

east to southeastorate
coastl—

O K LA H O M A : Cloudy 
scattered thuadermhOW, 
partly cloudy. eoaSteiwd 
extrem e eent: not m uch » 

high today In •««.

winds on the

tonight w ith  •I Tumday showers m

Hawthorne1» Auto Bend« M f t  
Cuyter. Phone 2353. (Advj
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Sweep Double
f\ tr i

From
Blount To Divide 
Time Between TU 
Gridiron, Capitol

BIO SPRINO—</P\—When R E. 
(Peppy) Blount takes time out from 

. playing football at the University 
of Texas this fall and glances up 
In the stands he will probably re
mark:

“ My, my; look at all the consti
tuents who turned out today.”

Blount won the democratic nom
ination as representative to the state 
legislature in the 91si distrit t last 
Saturday, complete returns from the 
six counties today

The former air forces pilot, who 
won the Distinguished Flying Cross 
for action in the Pacific in the re
cent war. rolled tip 6.336 votes to 
5,526  for, the incumbent. Cecil H 
Barnes, in the run-off primary.

Blount says he may be a little 
late reporting for football training 
at the University of Texas early 
next month but he not only plans 
'to continue on the gridiron but to 
play basketball next winter.

Since the legislature, located only 
a few blocks from the university in 
Austin, doesn't open its session un
til January Peppy doesn't anticipate 
his law-making duties will conflict 
with playing end on the Longhorn 
football team. During basketball 
season however, he might miss a 
game or two because of commit
tee mee.ings or late , sessions. .

Blount last fall became known as 
the “ ‘clutch man” of Texas' drive 
to the Southwest conference cham
pionship. He caught the pass that 
beat Southern Methodist when Tex
as’ fortunes were low after a defeat 
at the hands of Rice and he caught 
a touchdown pass to clinch victory 
over Texas A. and M. on Thanks
giving day when the conference 
title was in the balance.

The district Blount will repre
sept in the legislature is made up 
o f ’ Glasscock, Howard, Irion, Rea
gan, Sterling and Tom Green coun
ties with u combined population oi 
66.84».

Merediths Hop 
Out of Bed—Go 
To Studio to Bed

r  n a  n
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; Garland Ties 
Old Slrikeonl Record of 266

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M — (Special)—Although their home run spree 
that prevailed the last two games was halted, the Pampa Oilers con
tinued to lay the stick to the horsehide hard and heavy here yesterday 
as they swept a double bill from the Albuquerque Dukes, 15-6 and 7-2.

The Oilers jumped on Bill Zamora

uerque 15-6,7-2

Bv BOB THOMAS 
HOLLYWOOD - </P> —You know 

those Mr.-and-Mrs. radio shows 
Wherein husband and w:te use the 
airlanes while chatting over break
fast? well, Paulette Goddard and
Burgess Meredith have now trans- j ncher today after his blazing come 
ported the idea to the movies

McNeill, Guernsey Score Net Upset 
Over Top-Rated Kramer, Schroeder
Hogan Captures 
National Crown

Kiwanis League 
Playoffs Open 
Here Tomorrow

The final game before the cham
pionship playoffs of the Kiwanis 
Sunday school softball league will 
be played when the First Baptist 
and First Christian Senior boys 
meet at 7:30.

The game is being played to de
termine which of these two teams 
will be in the playoff, which opens 
tomorow night at the Kiwanis dia
mond north of the high school and 
ends Thursday night at Oilçr park.

All of the semi-final games will 
be played tomorrow night at the Ki
wanis diamond, the first games 
starting at 7:30 in all three leagues.

Games Thursday night at Oiler 
park will start with the finals in 
the girls league at 6:30, the Junior 
boys finals at 8 o'clock and the Sen
ior boys finals at 9:30.

No admission price will be charged 
at any oi the games.

Tomorrow's semi-finals :
Girls—First Baptist vs. Central 

Baptist at 7:30; First Presbyterian 
vs. First Methodist at 8:45.

Junior boys—Central Baptist vs. 
First Baptist at 7:30; First Baptist 
vs. McCullough at 6:45.

Senior boys—First Presbyterians 
vs. winer between First Baptist and 
First Christian at 7:30; Central Bap
tist vs. First Methodist at 8:45.

FULL SEASON STANDINGS 
Girls League

TEAM— W. L. Pet.
First Baptist ................  23 0 1.000
First Fresbyterian . . .  12 8 .600
First Methodist .......  13
Central Baptist .......  9 1
First Christian .........  7

Junior Boys
Central Baptist .........  17
First Baptist ............. 15
First Methodist .......  14
McCullough Metli. . . .  14 
First rPesbyterian . . .  9
First Christian .........  5
Ha rah Methodist . . . .  1

Senior Bovs 
17

for eight hits and 10 runs in the first 
five Innings of the first tilt to aS' 
sure Foster White of his 14th vie
lory. White was touched for 15 hitsI W*®**t winner today, but appears

on his way to establishing a modern 
record for most games won by u 
pitcher, in his iirst two seasons in 
the big leagues.

Ferriss, whose 23rd mound trium
ph yesterday helped the American 
league leaders sweep a double header 
from the Cleveland Indians and in
crease their margin over the second 
place New York Yankees to 14 
games, already has registered 44 
victories in his first two years, only

during the ball game, but the Dukes 
left 10 men stranded on the bases.

Lefty Bill Garland won his 22nd 
victory of the season in the night
cap as the Oilers, scored all their 
runs in the. seventh Inning. Gar
land whiffed seven batters to tie 
the old league record of 266 and pull 
within seven of Amarillo's Bill 
Evans, who has already set a new 
league record of 273.

The Oilers jumped on Dick Scott,

ferriss Racks Up 23rd Victory; 
Dodgers, Cards Still Deadlocked

Oana Homers, Hits 2 Singles, Fans 
Eight in Notching 23rd Win oi Year

By JOE REICHLER 
AP Sports Writer

Dave (Boo) Ferriss, the Boston 
Red Sox’ sophomore pitching wiz
ard, not noly is the major league’s

who beat them with a four-hitter three s^v of the record ot 47 set 
at Pampa last week, for all their hits Grover Cleveland Alexander with
and runs in the eight innings he pit
ched. Albuquerque scored its two 
rune ir. the eighth.

The Dukes pulled three double 
plays during» the linale to keep the 
Oilers from scoring in any other 
inning.

The doubleheader yesterday was 
caused by the postponing of Satur
day night's game. The two teams will

the Philadelphia Phillies In 1911-
12.

Wes Ferrell of Cleveland holds the 
American league mark of 46 set in 
1929-30.

Ferriss outducled Red Embree of 
the Indians 2-1, aided by Bobby 
Doerr who smashed two home runs.

In sweeping the twin bill at Bos
ton, the Sox wiped out any mathe
matical pennant chances of the Chi-play in Albuquerque again to n ig h t ,______ _______ _________ ______

alter which the Oilers will leave for cago White Sox and St. i]ouis 
Clovis for three games, and then to The Brooklyn Dodgers and St. 
Lamesa for three more. \ Louis Cardinals, after a seven hour

Pampa will close out its road trip I battle in St. Louis, ended up ail 
at Abilene September 1, 2 and 3 and ¡even in their double header. As a 
will return home September 4 a- result they remained tied for first 
gainst Lubbock, closing the season | place in the torrid national league 
September 8 against the Amarillo pennant race. The Brooks came from
Gold Sox. Lubbock will play in Pam 
pa on the 4th, 5th and 6th, with behind to eke out a 3-2 victory in 

the opener, but the Cards climbed
Amarillo playing n single game on all over six Brooklyn pitchers to win 
Saturday night and a double bill | wud and wooly nightcap 14-8. 
Sunday afternoon. The New York Yankees became

the first club ever to reach the two

BROOKLINE. Mass.—()Pi — Ex- 
Servicemen Don McNeill and Frank 
Guernsey not only surprised the U.
S. Davis Cup team selectors but also 
themselves by getting into today’s {First Presbyterian 
National doubles tennis champion- j Central Baptist 
ship match at Longwood. First Methodist .

PORTLAND—i/Pi—Goll's greatest Apparently agreeing with W alter First Christian .. 
| winner of the year—135-pound Ben L PaU. non-playing captain of the First Baptist 
Hogan of Hershcy, Pa..-—was $3,500 Lavis cup forces, that they had no

chance in their semi-finals against

.591

.409

.850 ,

.750
700
.700
.450

PAMPA— Ah K H O A K
Otey, 21»............. . . . (i 1 2 2 4 A
Ii arrima ii. ss . . . .. r» 2 1 2 r». 1
Raime, 31» .......... . . fr 2 1 2 1 0
mit y. ri 1 2 1 4 0 0
Richardson, II» . . . 3 2 « 12 0 I»
Fortin, ri 3 3 0 0 0
Johnston, If . . f» 2 1 3 0 0
Zigrinimi, r ........ 4 *1 2 2 1 0
White, p .............__  2 0 1 n 1 0

Totals . . . . . . 33 1If. 12 27 12 1

(By The Associated Press)
Hawaiian Hank Oana, whose hurl

ing and battling have meant much 
in the first post-war campaign of 
tlie Dallas Rebels, had another busy 
night last night as he won his twen
ty-third game of the season in turn
ing back the seventh place Houston 
Buffs, 3-2, in twelve innings.

Houston had taken the first game 
of a twin bill, 7-4, by rushing, across 
four runs in the seventh inning.

Oana went the route in the over
time nightcap, gave up eleven hits, 
lilt a nome run, collected two sing
les and struck out eight men.

In the only other Texas league 
games of the day, the league lead
ing Fort Worth Cats lost their first 
doubleheader of the year as they 
were defeated by the third place San 
Antonio Missions, 0-4 and 5-2.

Two other doubleheaders, Beau
mont at Tulsa and Shreveport at 
Oklahoma City were postponed be
cause of rain.

In the second game of the Dallas 
twilight bill, Houston went ahead 
with a single tally In the fifth, which 
the Rebels matched in their half of 
the Inning. Oana's homer put the 
Dallas club out in front, again in 
the eighth but the Buffs tied things 
up, 2-2, in the ninth to send the 
game into extra innings.

In the twelfth inning, successive 
singles by A1 Carr, Clint Conatser 
and Bob Moyer after two were out

Houston Veteran Is 
Winner of Tourney

TEMPLE—()Pt—Gordon Pierce of 
Houston won the first annual State 
Veterans golf championship here 
yesterday by defeating Joe Moore, 
Jr., of San Antonio, one-up In an 
extra three holes.

Pierce, Former Rice Institute golf 
captain and Southwest conference 
champion and Moore, ex-state Jun
ior amateur champion, had finished 
the regulation 18 holes knotted at 
a two-under-par 64.

L. M. Crannell. Jr.,' of Dallas, state 
junior amateur champion In 1943, 
came in third with a par 66.

Han-v Johnston of Beaumont took 
first Right honors with a 70, while 
B. L. McClennand of Oatesville won 
the second flight with a 75.

In all military history, operations 
that have been done together have 
been the most successful. There Is 
no sense in having one set of rules 
for the army and another for the 
navy—Sen. Elbert D. Thomas (D) 
of Utah, Military Affairs Commit
tee <’hairman.

million mark in attendance yester- gave the Rebels the victory tally.
day. but their Joy was chilled by Hal 
Newhonser anti Hank Oreenberg, 
who collaborated to give the Detroit 
Tigers a 7-2 victory at the Yankee 
stadium.

San Antonio's Clarence Iott, al
though hit hard and requiring relief 
in the final innig, outlasted Willard 
Rumsdell to receive credit for the 
opener with Fort Worth. Charles

Lou Possehl, former Illinois uni- (Chili) Wagener outpitched Al Za- ¡

HIGH STANDARD 
DRY CLEANING

BoB Clements
114 W . Foster Ph. 1342

A L B U Q IT E ItyrE

versity and semi-pro righthander 
irom Chicago, made a success ma
jor league pitching debut against

»»„.„Hifhi » r I 11 defeating Ed “Porky' Oliver j aCK Kramer and Ted Schroeder, a 
■ Ĵ01 r a a™. . ,:l Wilmington, Del. yesterday to ,,air o( two-time winners. McNeill

e r V ln ltv‘ 104,; ->'aUonal professional and Guernsey surrendered their ho-
j t 1̂  championship, 6 and 4 ¡tel accommodations early yesterday,

oil?-' » /  , i ■ L  > (•?(« •. h, „ “ » a ' TlM* |,ursc Uou’ted Hogan's winn- But they managed to regain themgot into hid again Otis dull, dor.sn t ,,igs in ten tournaments this year to plenty of time to get ample sleep
| <?‘i 3’77 erne $12,000 more than col- ¡n preparation for their final en- 

All this nonsence is because tiicv Jeeted by the dethroned P. G. A inieement with T it le -D e fe n d e r s  Rill 
are pitying a marrkd couple in j „au.pion Byron Nelson. TaRert ' and̂  Garnar Mulloy
Benedict Bogeau »’ A Miracle Can j Hogan putt ogether his worst and Fate rated Kramer and Schroed-
Happen. When r saw them on the pest rounds of the tourney yester- er, who were brushed off the courts
set, they had progressed to breakfast. j day to eliminate Oliver, a 3-1 stior- by 7-5 6-3, 6-2 margins, ahead of 
Meredith was using an electric sha- j tender in the wagering. even Champions Talbert and Mul-
v<‘L.vvlnl“ ,lis 1<ad t,‘ 1' Pal)er | the morning. Little Ben was loy for the challenge round doubles

“Loe; your h i ;!j;md shave at the j U;)ee down aft(ir Oliver fired an assignment in Australia next De
table at home) I a .w d  I aulette j je_;, and (wo hjrdies at him on ccmber. The latter team had the 
when the scene was over the second nine. Ben. who had been  ¡closest of shaves qualifying for theNow vou re being snlv ' - ------
cd

she warn- I consistently around 68 all week, championship round while defeat- 
! zoomed over par for the first time mg the capable Frank Parker and 

During the work day, the Mere-; with a 73 While Oliver had a two- Bib Faulkenburg. 4-6, 6-3, 6-4. 8-6. 
tilths cavort about a four-room j  mider-par 70. During the 10th game of the last
apartment the ame size as their Hogan completely reversed the: set. Parker and Falkenburg slipped 
own. No doubt theirs is better t'ur-| trend in the afternoon He won the after reaching match point twice, 
dished That at the studio is in a 20th through the 23rd with three The women's finalists were De
garret and has a small bathroom birds and a par to erase Oliver's fending Champions Louise Brough
with an antique bathtub, water hea- j< ¡.d and go onc-up When he holed und Margaret Osborne, who have

r. six-footer for another birdies on held the titles since 1942, and Mrs.
the par-4 27th. he was two up after Patricia Canning Todd of Lajolla. 
a sizzling round of 30—five under Calif and Mrs. Mary Arnold Pren- 
p- tiss of Los Angeles.

The little golfing machine, on the Three champions were crowned

894
789

.263

ter and wash basin That's all the 
equipment : movie realism is sonv- 
times sacrificed bv squeamishness 

Meredith plav.s a reporter in the 
picture. He told me he was once a
.newspaperman un the Cleveland linai nine, won tour of the five holes «luring yesterday's action. Oil

diver's game wilted before Ho- Hall and Sidney Adelstein of New 
can's onslaught. Ben's three birds m York, retained their veteran doubles 
tin last five holes put him eight un- henors bv defeating William Nas- 
(t r pa. for the round seau of Paoii. Pa., and Dr. Herbert
‘  The match ended ot the 32nd after Fischer of Wayne, Pa., 6-1, 7-5. 
Hogan pitched 115 yards with an 8- Mrs. Philip Theopold of Brookline, 
iron to within three feet of the pin. Mass.. 6-1. 6-0
After Oliver baielv missed his 10- Mrs. Hazel Hotchkiss Wightman, 
footer he talked across the green and Edith Sigourney, won all-Brook- 

were a bit spotty on remembering with hand outstretched to greet the line finals match.
their lines. If they're not careful, new champion. ----------------------- ----
they might get a curt note from the 
film's co-nrodirer. a man named 
Burgess Meredith.

Additional proof that it pays to 
have babies: MOM bosses were un in 
ars when they heard Fsther Wil- 
prms when they heard Esther Wil-

Plain Dealer «Want Ad Dept.i. Hi 
Was also a star reporter for the 
Stanford. Conn Advocate and al
most scored a c«op on a promi
nent suicide except for one matter 
—he forgot to ascei lain the name of 
the deceased

The Merediths went back to their 
work and I must report that they

Zaharias and Berg 
Enter Tournament

SFOKANE. Wash— (/P)— A field 
of 40 big names oi women s golfdom 

>aded by Babe Didrickson Zaharia'

Chiana, Marshall 
Hold Conference

NANKING—iÆ*i- -Fighting in nor
thern Kiangsu province above Jakao 
assumed "alarming proportions,"

ne ___
-, . i oi : assumed "alarming pr

. . , , *2 „ Chinese press dispatches said ves-iuld oe much happier i. qualifying play today in the $19 700 te,day as Generalissimo Chiane Ka<- 
i lrsl National women's open golf .Dirk and General Marshall met at

Killing, the summer capital.
imultaneously with the reports

shouldn’t, finish "This Time lor 0i the amateurs and Patty Berg oi 
Keeps.” She agreed to do it. but the nrofesisonals. launched 
paid she would 
they gave
tract. She got it. and the child tournament
will receive the proceeds in a trust The two standouts in the entry
lund. And a rich littlet ype it'll be. j  list p greed the open, sponsored by 1 he“ 1 ! ne **P°ns

the Women's Professional Golf as- "  'K ‘n»  * iailgsu
The United States should be set- | sedation and underwritten with a {. nationalist 

ting an example for the rest of pot of gold from the sports-promot- ¿  an/ nrov n c T /a n L , ^
the world, but un.il every man who ing Spokane Athletic Round Table. a ’ ^ 0^ /  01 Red hv ^
fought for his country has equal had attracted "a very strong field. " ¡„unisT P„rc7s
employment and voting rights with --------------------------------  Explosive Manchuria, after a two
his fellow men, we are failing in Crumble a dry newspaper, wet. months lull, expected major fight-

Alben and rub your glass with this instead ing to break out soon, likely at Har-our duty as leaders.—Srn
Barkley <Dt of Kentucky 4 a clotn.

ARMY
VETERANS!
TURN YOUR MOS INTO A GOOD JOB 
MEW HIGHER PAY SCALES NOW  IN EFFECT

bill.
Marshall sought to salvage a plan 

to permit establishment of an all - 
party state council of 40 members. 
Without the council, it was believ
ed herp that the Nov. 12 assembly 
of the national constitutional body 
would be meaningless.

Reviewing th° Manchuria situa
tion. the Dro-government newspap
er. Hsin Min Pal, said the commun
ists had established three new bases 
on the outer Mongolian, Soviet and 
Korean borders. The newspaper gave 
no specific locations.

If you held one of certain 
Army Military Occupational 
Specialties you may now en
list in the new Regular Army 
at a grade commensurate with 
your skill and experience, pro
vided you enlist for 3 years 
and within a prescribed time 
after your last satisfactory 
nulitary service.

- R uiWtl* f ," Post O ffi

Opportunity for advance- 
ment, good, steady work. Get 
all the facts at your nearest 
U.S. Army Recruiting Station.

4 c o n n  i o r  f o p  y o i i

\ i .  S .  A r m y
C H O O S E  T H I S  

/ I N E  I’ k U k i S i O K  N O W / '

CURFEW KERFLOP 
I SALT LAKE CITY—MV-A siren 
sounding curfew in suburban South 

| Salt Lnke will have to be tent'd 
down a bit. The siren sends the 
kids home to bed okay but scares 
the wits out of their younger 
brothers and sisters.

Mrs. M. T Slvman says, "My 
children (aged 5 and 2) are terri
fied each night by the noise and 

1 sometimes it takes two hours to get 
I them back to sleep.
head The Pampa News Want Adi

L O A N S  
$5 to $50

PLAINS FINANCE CO.

Waco Remains in 
Unbeaten Class

WCHITA, Kas.—(A1)—Three un
defeated teams went into the fourth 
round of the National Semi-Pro

They ure the St. oseph Autos of 
Michigan, Waco. Texas, and Car
michael, Calif.

St. Joseph defeated the Oklaho
ma Champions from Norman last t 
night 8-2 with Roy Henshaw, for- | 
mer National and American league ’ 
southpaw, getting credit for the vie- j 
tory.

Tiie Waco Dons shut out the Fort1 
Smith. Ark., Edwards Veterans 8-0 
in seven innings. The Camp Lee. 1 
Va„ Soldiers eliminated Perth Am- i 
boy. N. Y., by a 10-1 score, while 
Hurley, N M., booted Siler City 
N. C., out of the tourney with a 5-1 
defeat, and the Portland. Ore., Gil
berts did likewise with the Enidalrs 
of Enid. 8-7. The Enidairs were the 1 
1945 tournament title Winers.

Today's schedule: (Centra) Stand-'! 
ard Time)

6 p.m.—Kansas City. Mo.. Bur
nett Meat vs. Camp Lee, Va.. Trav- 1 
elers.

8 p.m.—Witchita. Kas., Boeing 
Bombers vs. Phoenix, Ariz.. Inter
national Life.

10 p.m.—-Denver, Colo.. Cigarmen i 
vs. Milwaukee, Wis., Nerads.

Southwestern Opens 
Gridiron Workouts

GEORGETOWN— </P) —  South
western university opens football 
practice today with more than 20 
lettermen—the largest number in 
recent years.

The only position not stacked with 
veterans is guard. Eddie McFarland, 
two-year letterman, is the only one 
with college experience assigned to 
guard.

Backfield Men Walter Ruthstrum, 
Rank Means and Rudy Flores have 
completed their duty with the navy 
and are scheduled to return. End 
Morris Bratton and Tackles Dick 
Dailey and Zach More also are giv
ing up bell-bottom trousers for foot
ball uniforms.

lie  Faz io, Il . . . . . r» 0 2 5
i >1X011, 21» . . . . 0 1 1
Fa lise tt, 3b-p ........ i» 0 1 0
Goldsberry, 11» ........ 4 0 2 i»
Robinson, c f 4 1 0 i
Dt*Da< îarza, ss 4 1, 3 1
French, rf f» 1 2 3
Bottarini, c . 4 2 2 7
Zam ora, i» ........ 2 1 1 0
Dem h rogé, p . 1 0 0 0
Staffai, x-3!» 1 0 1 0

Totals . . 40 (i 10 27
X Batted for i lenti»rogé in el

«  ! <

Puntila .................. 5U0 201 031—-15
All)U<|u»*r<iin* 000 024 000— 6

Ituns hi— Harrlman, Fortin
4, ZiK<-lnmn 4, Zam ora, Dixon, Riley, 
Otey 3, French, Bottarini 3, Johnston. 
Doubles %¡ ge  I man, French. T rip le«— 
Ha i l l  mail, Riley. Home runs Hot ta 
rlili. Stolen bases Richardson, Riley, 
RuriKe, Otey. S a cr ifice - W hite. Dou
ble p lay- Range, Otey. R ichardson;

double header with the Phillies in 
o ! Cincinnati. After Joe Beggs had 

ii ii blanked the Phils 7-0 inghe opener.
0 0 (hi 20-vear-otd F*ossehl won a 4-1
1 }, I hurling duel with Harry Gumbcrt 
, q | in the nightcap. Trailing 1-0. F*os- 
ii « sehl was taken out for a pinch hitter 
i a in the eighth, when the Phils came 
11 0 | up witlf tour runs to win.

Hank Borowy pitched and batted 
the Chicago Cubs to a 3-2 victory 
over the New York Giants in Chi
cago. The former Fordham hurler 
allowed seven hits and scored the 
Minnie run in the ninth after his 
leadoff triple.

The Boston Braves made it 12 out

X l

chary in the .'.even-inning second 
game.

Rube Maranjo provided the heavy 
Mission power in 'the opener, with 
a double and three singles, while 
Stan Galle collected a double and 
two singles in the second game.

Fort Worth committed nine errors 
in the two games.

Today's schedule: .
Houston at Dallas.
San Antonia at Fort Worth.
Shreveport at Oklahoma City, 

doubleheader.
(All night games).

GENERAL AUTOMOBILS
REPAIR SERVICE

Master M reliantes

McWilliam s  motor co.
411 S Cuyler Phone MI

ii

HO W THE Y
STAND

Thru
W ed.

Left on j 10-5.

(<f 15 from the Pirates by taking
two games In Pittsburgh 7-5 and WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO

in.
Karnrd runs Pampa If, A lbuquerque
«». liases on ha.*." Zamora X. W hite
2. Strikeouts Zam ora 4, Dem broge
3, W hite 1. 1*'au sett 1. Wild pitch
Zamora. Lose r Zamora Time 2:43.
l'm pires f'ru ig  and Alkim

SECOND GAME
PAMPA Al. 1!: II <> A E

< >tev. 2b ........ . .  • f» 1 2 2 2 0
Harriman, ss .............. 4 1 1 1 f. 0
Range, 31» .. 4 1 1 1 2 0
lilley, ef 4 0 0 3 0 1
Richardson, Ih 4 1 3 i» 1 1
Fortin, rf ........ 4 1 2 0 0 0
Johnston. If 4 1 1 3 0 0
Z i ge I man. c  . 4 1 2 X 0 o
Cariami, p 4 0 1 0 0 0

Totals ............ .’.7 7 13 27 11 2

A LBI IQI’ FKUl ï K Al » 1 ! II O A K
De Fazio. If 4 0 1 2 0 1
1 >ixon, 21» 4 0 0 2 3 0
Stassi, 31» . ........ 4 0 1 2 1 0
Coldsherrv, II» .......... 4 0 0 !» 0 0
Robinson, c f ........ 4 0 0 1 0 0
DeLaGarza, ss4 ........ 3 0 o <; o o
French, rf 3 1 1 <1 0 0
Bottarini, c ............ 3 1 2 i o
Scott, p ....................... 2 0 0 0 1 2
Demhroge, p . 0* 0 ii 0 1 0
Fausett, x .............. 1 0 1 0 0 0

Totals ............32 2 f, 27 13 3
x Batted f<>r Scott iti e ighth.

Pam pa ........................ 000 070 000— 7
Albmiuerque .......... 000 000 020—2

Runs hiitted in—Zigelm an :l. Otey,
liarrim an. Range, Richardson, Fau-
sett Triple—De Fazio. Double plays—
Dixon. DeLat uurza, Goldsberry; l)e -
LaCarza, Dixon, Goldsberry; Stassi,
DeLaGarza, ( ioldsberry ; 1tichardson,
liarrim an, Richardson. Left on base

Albuquerque 3. Pampa 3. Strikeouts
Garland 7, Seott 3, D em broge 1. 13

hits, 7 runs io i i  Scott in 8 innings.

Washington rallied for two runs to 
the score in the ninth liming,

Itesi;uits Sunday
Pampa 15-7, Albuquerque 6-2. 
Abilene 4, Amarillo 2.

in the 12'h on Sherry Robertson's 
triple and pinch hitter Early Wynn's 

! single to defeat the St. Louis Browns 
in Washington 3-4. After Ed Lopat 
pitched the Chicago White Sox to

Athletics,

second game 6-5.

Sports Ronnd-Up
By HUGH FULLERTON, Jr.

NEW YORK—(/Ph-Maurie Wax- 
man is tack in circulation after a 

¡¡¡year's absence from the best box- 
n ; ing circles and the guys who write 
o ! about about fights for a living have 

reason to be thankful . . . Waxman, 
■' who used to double as manager and 

one-man publicity bureau for Bob
by Ruffin, maintains: "I’d shoot 
Mike Jacobs for a story” but so far 
that hasn’t been necessary . . . 
■Right now he’s touting a newcom
er. Sam Baroudi. 19-year-old school
boy from Akron.

Lubbock 11, Lainesa 1.
Borger 3-9, Clovis 14-6.

TEAM - W L Pet.
Abilene ....... . . .  CO 36 .705
PAMPA .. . . . .  81 43 .653
Amarillo ___ . . . 7 8 43 .645
Borger ......... . 62 56 .525
I ubbork ....... . . .  63 60 .512
Albuquerque . . . 4 7 76 .382
Clovis ^ .4 2 81 .341
Lamesa . . .  30 94 .242

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston ......... 87 38 .696
New York .. . . 72 51 .535
Detroit ......... . . . .  67 52 .563
Washington . . .  61 62 .496
Cleveland .. . . . 57 67 .460
Chicavo ....... .. .  56 68 .452
Ft. Louis . . . . . .  51 70 .421
Philadelphia . . . 4 0 83 .325

Ob

• « i
7V4 ;

44 ’ i

LiOCinK piicner »eon, time:
pires—Atkinson and Uraig.

Two Texans Die in 
Light Plane Crash

NATIONAL LEAGUE

NAMES IS NAMES 
Any number of names familiar 

to golfers are listed among the 
would-be qualifiers for the national 
amateur championship In tomor
row’s sectional tests. And some 
names, familiar for other reasons, 
seem out of place. . . . Del Webb, 
part-owner of the Yankees, is en
tered at Phoenix, Ariz., and Walter 
Hagen, Jr., who isn’t in his dad’s 
class, at Detroit. Tyrus Cobb and 

WELLS—(K>)—Two persons were Aaron Robinson, who aren’t base- 
killed near here late yesterday when ball players, will play at Memphis

Many of the old Roman plumbei s 
were women.

their light plane crashed after los 
ing a wing at an altitude of 9,000 
feet.

Dead are John Francis Sessions, 
24, pilot and owner of the plane, and 
Herbert Odom. 36, both of Wells, 
Cherokee county.

Almost a quart of water is secret
ed by the nose every 24 hours.

Drawing Cards
, - .  "

1 Á/J
■Æ
w

.,<■ *

^ 1 ’  Á

Erooklyn ____ . . . .  74 46 .617 , ,
St. Louis ___. . . 74 46 .617 . .
Chicago ....... . . .  64 54 .542 9
Boston ......... . . . .  59 57 .509 13
Cincinnati . ... . . .  56 66 .450 20
New York . . . .  . . 52 66 .441 21
Philadelphia , . . .  49 69 .415 24
Pittsburgh . . . . 46 68 .404 25

Alo r e  Stariltnÿ lha n 
" I I  HAPPENED

O.VF WIGHT i

I
Cl|U0ini K)HN

COLBERT * WAYNE
Æ  .  IN

TEXAS LEAGUE
Fort Worth . . . .  91 47
Dallas ..................  81 57
San Antonio ----- 79 58
Tnlsa ..................  75 62
Beaumont .........  61 74
Shreveport .........  56 80
Houston ............. 56 83
Oklahoma City.. 49 87 .360 41

.659

.587 10 

.577 11V4| 

.547 15 

.452 28 H 

.412 34 

.403 35',

EAST TEXAS LEAGUE

and Philadelphia, respectively.

MONDAY MATINEE
Of 140 football candidates sched

uled to report today to Paul Blx- 
ler, new Ohio State coach, only 
Captain - elect Warren Amllng 
among the top-fllghters is a non- 
Ohloan. . . .  At Michigan, Fritz Cris- 
ler expects a turnout of 125 and 
lists 85 as varsity contenders. 
Maryland's newest grid roster names 
90 early arrivals with a note: 
“About 40 from last year’s squad 
will report Labor day.” . . .  At 
Clemson, Coach Frank Howard 
could field a team averaging 210 
pounds if he desired and the Tigers, 
don't appear much bigger than most | 
college squads. '  |,

Henderson . . . . . .  73 49
Texarkana . . . . . .  71 53
Tyler ..........   70 53
Greenville . . . . . .  65 57
Paris ..................  61 63
Sherman ......... •.. 59 66
Jacksonville . . . .  53 70 
Lufkin ................  41 82

.598 . . . .

.573 3

.569 3H 

.533 8

.492 13 

.472 15% 

.431 20% 

.333 32%

PLUS •
"Hollywood

Daffy"
• N E W S *

Thru
Tues.

HAROLD WRIGHT
Insurance Agency

"R ight Servire"
10!)'j: W. Foster Phone 2*

One tree can make r million mat
ches; one match can destroy a mil
lion trees.

From my seat it has looked as It 
everybody and hi* brother were out 
to get the government during the 
lush war yews.

Comptroller General Lindsay C 
Warren.

¿ z i
s #  ¿ ¿ e * * * f i

.........  .............  ......
“Don't you feci sorry tor folks who've never kaown the Joys 

of camping outT”___

HORSE RACING!
In Cool Scenic

Baton, Mew Mexico
Week-ends and Holiday* 
Aug. 10 Thru Sept. IB

¡PsrI-Motoel Betting, Photo Fla-

FIX UP YOUR 
CAB

s
W e are equipped to 

give you a first class 
paint job , complete mo
tor overhaul or tune-up. 
Our upholstery depart
ment is complete.

W e do expert body 
work. No job  too large 
or too small. You are 
welcome at

DANIEL'S 
Uuto Rebuilding

te  West

A GUN
in hit turné... 
• beutiftl

m  WOMAN
in his knirf

Kultur UEZAK1 
mUkiliM CHURU



Mrs. Alfred Myers 
Feled al Shower

Mr». Alfred Myers, the former CM. 
He CroMman. was honored at a 
post-nuptial shower recently In the 
home of Mrs. Ernest Vanderburg 
with Mrs. Fred Vanderburg assist
ing her.

The honoree was presented with 
a corsage o f pom-pom asters in 
blue and white.

Pla.e favors were the asters In 
blue and white. Refreshments of 
ribbon sandwiches, cake and punch 
were served.

Registering were Mesdames Mary 
Mackle, O. Pinnell. B. V. Brum- 
mett, Myrtle Jackson, J. C. Oak
ley, Turner Kirby, L. W. Upham, 
D. L. Mackle, John Mackie, Joe 
Moore, Jess Graves, H. E. Saun
ders, 8. H. Crossman, OH Cross- 
man, Thomas O. Kirby, James Hop. 
kins. Misses Louise and Willie Nell 
Brummett. Bette Saunders, Nancy 
Anne Brummett, Donna Jo Cross
man, and Oinger Hopkins.

Unable to attend but sending 
gifts were Mesdames R. E. Lei, < leo 
TodH. Homer Lively, Jack Glass, 
Bruce Bull, Paul Crossman. George 
Crossman, Clay Kuykendall, Mag
gie Hopkins, Ellzey Vanderburg, Ev
erett Vanderburg, R. E. Smi.h, El
mer Melton. Laura I. English, Mav 
Mackle. J. C. Dobson, Marian Hus- 
ted and Clifford Reed.

Social Calendar
T U E S D A Y

Business and P rofessional W om en ’» 
d u b  will m eet.

K at Kat K lub will meet.
L a s  Cresas club will m eet.

W E D N E S D A Y
First M ethodist W SCS will meet.
Ladles D ay at the Country club 

will be held. An approaching contest 
will be held at 10 a.m.

Bummer hom em uking program  e x 
hibit will be held from  10 a.m. to 
11 a.m . A  co ffee  honoring mothers 
of the students participating In the 
hom em aking program  will be held In 
Pam pa senior high school hom em ak
ing laboratory ;

F irst B aptist W M L' will m eet 
circles. C ircle One will meet at the 
Faulkner street park for a picnic at
2 p.m. Circle F our will meet with 
Mrs. F. E. Leech , 412 E. Klngsmill 
at 3 p.m. C ircle Seven will meet with 
Mrs. B ob A lford, 724 E . Francis at
3 p.m.

T H U R S D A Y
L a R osa sorority  will m eet.

** Rebekah lodge will meet.
FRIDAY

Rainbow  girls will meet.

James Harrah District 
Youth Representative

James Harrah, who will enter Sou
thern Methodist university at Dal
las next fall. Is a representative of 
the Methodist youth in this district 
to attend the National Convocation 
of the Methodist Youth fellowship 
which Is being held at Grand Rapids, 
Mich., this week.

Approximately .4,000 youth are at
tending this third convocation, which 
has as the subject topic, “The Mis
sion of the Church.”

SOCIETY
Missionaries to India 
To Speak This Evening

Rev. and Mrs. Harland J. Brooks, 
missionaries to India, will speak at 
the Church of the Bre.hren this 
evening at S o ’clock.

Rev. Russell O. West, pastor of 
the local church, stated that Rev., 
and Mrs. Brooks are among the 
most successful missionaries and 
are well Informed on all recent 
movements In that country.

According to Reverend West, these 
missionaries are on their way to 
New York from California and will 
fly to India.

The public is invited to hear these 
lectures.

Two Rouges Are 
Belter Than One

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

Lipstick will stay on much longer 
and touch-ups will be much more 
infrepuc... If you’ll use two—one or 
dark, impenetrable red as a base, 
the other the shade you want to 
show.

■Best method of application—for 
indelibility and lip-shading—is to use 
up and down strokes—not cross- 
ways against the grain. Before apply
ing for the base coat, powder your 
Ups. Next, use the- lighter color, put 
on In the same vertical strokes. 
Then, blot carefully with tissue.

This takes about ten minutes to 
do. but with one or two touch-ups, 
the Job will last all day. What’s 
tpure, this make-up will withstand 
beverages, the supreme test of lip
stick indelibility.

Announcement Made 
Of .Surplus Sales

Pampa chamber of commerce of
ficials announced today that they 
have received issues of 13 of the 
War Assets administration's surplus 
reports on drugs, surgical, dental, 
hospital and scientific equipment 
and construction and farm mach
inery.

Persons Interested In buying sur
plus equipment may examine the 
bulletins at the chamber of com
merce office.luma

•This great medicine is fam ous 
to relieve pain, nervous dls- 
tree* and weak, ‘dragged out’ 

feelings, o f ‘certain days' — when due to female functional monthly disturbances. Worth trying!
LYDIA £  PINKHAMS

n u u e u  compound
::— -— •— —----------

Presidenl of TSCW 
Board of Regents Dies

FORT WORTH— </P> —Funeral 
services were to be held here this 
afternoon for Mrs. Bob Barker, 
president of board of regents of 
Texas State College for Women 
and one of the state's most prom
inent club women.

Mrs. Barker died in a Fort Worth 
hospital early yesterday after an 
extended illness.

She was a widow of the late Bob 
Barker, chief clerk and secretary 
to the house of representatives and 
state senate for more than half a 
century, who died in January last 
year.

Burial will be at the state ceme
tery In Austin tomorrow afternoon.

Mrs. Barker was named president 
o f the regents of TSCW in June of 
last year and her election climaxed 
two decades of active club work as 
legislative chairman of the Texas 
State Federation of Music clubs. At 
the time of her dea.h, she was 
serving her second six-year term 
as a member of the governing board 
of the Denton college.

Survivors include her mother, 
Mrs. Robert Jones of Fort Worth; 
a son, Dr. Bob Barker cf Fort 
Worth, three sisters. Mrs. C. N. Al
exander of Wichita Falls, Mrs. T. 
E. Graham and Miss Raymond 
Jones, both of Fort Worth, and two 
brothers, Barker Jones of Memphis, 
Texas, and J. N. Jones of San 
Francisco.

Betty Culberson 
Entertained With 
Recent Luncheon

Mesdames Farris Oden, Joe Gor
don and Arthur Teed entertained 
with a luncheon Thursday in the 
Oden home honoring Miss Betty 
Anne Culberson, bride-elect of 
Charles Culver Brock.

The entertaining rooms were dec
orated with growing ivy and bou
quets of white and fuchsia asters in 
crystal bowls.

The luncheon tables were covered 
with sheer embroidered white linen 
cloths and centered with white glad 
ioli floated in flat crystal dishes. 
Places were marked by tiny colonial 
brides dressed in white net and satin 
with faces made of photographs of 
the bride. The bride’s place wa 
marked with a colonial nosegay 
bridal bouquet of white pom-pom 
daisies, white carnations and pale 
pink Johanna-Hill roses. Mrs. F. M. 
Culberson, mother of the bride, was 
given a corsage of Johanna-Hill 
roses tied with a shocking pink sat
in ribbon.

Following the three-course lunch
eon, games of bridal bingo were 
played with prizes presented to the 
bride. The hostesses gave the bride 
a set of pottery.

/  ttending the luncheon were the 
bride-to-be. her mother, and Mes
dames Charlie Thut, Ralph Dunbar 
J. B. Massa. Roy Bourland, Betty 
Hastings, Jimmy Leverick, Dick 
Bray, Misses Anita Andrews, Joyce 
Wanner. Katherine Homer, Doro
thy Culberson. Jeannie Chisholm, 
Carol Culberson and the hostesses

KPDN
1340 on Your Dial

mutual broadcasting system
WORLD'S LARGEST NETWORK |

Ruth Millett

Rude Salesgirls 
Seem Here io Slay

Bv RUTH MILLETT 
NEA Staff Writer

Something is happening to the 
American working-woman. She is 
fast losing her feminity.

The girls who hold down the 
small Jobs today 
are mainly dead
pans.

It’s as true in 
the small towns 
as in the cities.
They look at you 
with vacant eyes 
as they take your 
order or your 
money.

They give with 
one curt word an 
answer w h ic h  

could be supplied in a friendly fash
ion with just a phrase or a sentence.

There is nothing soft or gentle in 
their maner or In their voices.

They look you over with cold eyes 
or stare right through you. The peo
ple they serve aren't people to them, 
and they aren’t even faintly inter
ested in trying to be helpful or cour
teous.

They're not all like that, of course. 
But the ones who are agreeable and 
polite and who take the trouble to 
smile, to say “Thank you" or “ I ’m 
sorry,” and to look at a customer 
while he is talking are rare enough 
to stick in your memory. 
EXCUSABLE DURING WAR

During the war we excused the 
rude deadpans by saying. “Well, help 
is hard to get. Everybody is work
ing under a strain . . .**

We thought it was a temporary 
thing—a phenomenon of wartime.

But it appears that the deadpan 
working-woman is here to stay, 
though she certainly isn’t adding 
anything to the business world.

OUTING PLANNED
Business and Professional Wom

en's club will meet Tuesday even
ing, in the home of Mrs. Lillian Mc
Nutt, 1332 Christine, for a weiner 
roast. The food will be furnished by 
the social committee. Special guests 
will be from Borgcr arid Claude.

In African beauty shops, dried 
Hies legs are used as false eye
lashes.

Networks Subject to Chanua 
TONITE

4 0 0 -T u n e s  by Kequest 
®:0° —Adventures o f the Sea Hound—

r>:ir>—T o Be Announced.
.7:30 —('ap t. M idnight MBS.
5:45—Tom  Mix.
6:00—Fulton Lewis. Jr.—MBS.
6:15—Inside o f Sports—MBS.
6:30 Songs o f the W eek.
7:00—(Jah. Heatter.

Storles froni fdfe-
Spot Light Band—MBS.

8:00—Lum  and Abner.
— Your Home.

8:30—T o Be Announced.
5 in - ^ 001? 0 J ,arry 's ’ " e h .—MBS.9.00—H. J. Taylor—MBS.
9:15- -Bobbie M eeker Oreh.—MBS. 
9:30—B ulldog Drum m ond—MBS 

10:00 Del Courtney Orch.—MBS.
10:15—Flyers—MBS.
! « —~ S ay M cK inley Orch.—MBS. I0:oa— News.
11:00—Goodnight.
„ TU ESD AY
6:30—Songs o f  The W eek.
1 :00—Frazier Hunt—MBS.
7:15—Open Bible.
7:45—Sports and News.
S ? ver L ightly—MBf*.

r a,th  In Our Tow n—M Bb 
&:*0-—E arly  Kisers Trio.

Jack ,e Hi|! Show—MBS. t:00—Cecil Brown— MBS.
9 1 5 -K e n  Bennett Song Shop.
9.30—Lorenzo Fuller Sings— MBS 

Y tctor H. Llndahr—MBS 
10:00 <V" Putnam— N ews—MBS. 
10:15—M orton Downey— MBS 
10:30—Pam pa Party Line.
10:45— Flit Frolics.
11:00—N ews for W om en—MBS.
H : 15—Luncheon with Lopez MBS 

—•John J- Anthony—MBS.
12:00—Cedric Foster—MBS.
12:15—Pursier Time.
12:30—Queen for  Today—MBS.
1 :00—True Confessions— MBS.
1:30—L ady Be Beautiful— MBS 
2:00 Erskine Johnson— MBS.
.. Z he Johnson Fam ily—MBS.
2:30—T o Be Announced.

—’r  M.l't ,la* Melody Hour—MBS. 3:00—AI Donaldson—News.
•ITS— Bequest Hour.
4:00—Bequest Hour.

Tonight on Networks 
N B < —6:30 Howard Barlow C on

cert; 7 M aggie Teyte In Don Voor- 
,Co" cer t ;, X Contented Concert; x.30 I Q. Quiz . . . CBS—5:30 (re 

peat 9:30) Boh Hawk Quiz; 6 Inner 
Sanctum ; 8:30 Fighting Senator D ra
ma: 8 Bing Crosby In "Bells o f St 
M a r y « „ „ ’ ABC—5:30 Lone Ran-
g cr; 6:„0 The Fat Man: 7:30 Paul 
\\ hitem an T im e; 8 Question for 
A m erica.

T om orrow  on Networks
NBC 7:30 a.m. Daytim e Classics; 

J.l> p.m. Ma Perkins: 4:30 Sports 
Day tight; 6:30 Date with Judv; 8 
Man Called X  . . . CBS- 9 Godfrey 
Show ; 1 p.m. Surprise Partv; 2:30 
Give and T ake; 6 Big Town Drama; 
8:30 Open Hearing Discussion . . . 
ABC— 10 a.m. Glam or M anor; t Al 
Pearce G ang; 4:45 Jtmm v B la irs  
Song, 6:15 The O’ Neills; 7:30 D oc
tors Talk It Over.

Last year the nation's 81,875 mo
tor buses carried approximately 
9.742,000,000 passengers. The ve
hicles traveled a total of 3,165,000,000 
miles.

Young Actress
A n s w e r  to  I 're v lm i*

HORIZONTAL , VERTICAL
1 Food fish
2 Changes
3 Anent
4 Bark
5 Disorder
6 Singing voice 
“ Call (Scot.)
8 Help
9 Roster 

10 Snare

One Gallon *9j
(Dm  ewig* room) Wm

Honslon Bros., Inc.
420 W. Foster Phone 1000

B

1,5 Pictured 
young actress 

U To the shel
tered side 

15 Detailed 
J6 Pronoun 
17 For fear that 
19 Greek letter 
20Tantalum 

(symbol)
21 Earth goddess H Laughter
22 Mexican sound

dollar 12  Speaks
23 Light knock 13 Property
24 Hebrew deity 18 Eye (Scot?,
25 Uailroad* (ab.) 28 Sesame
26 I light (ab.)
27 Debar 
31 Flower
34 Anger
35 Beverage 
36,38 Her mother

i s --------------
41 While
42 Myself 
45 Upward 
44 Deep hole 
47 Tenets
51 Mixed type
52 Near (ab.)
53 Minnesota 

town
54 Tidy
55 Within .
58 Tickle 
SB Land measure
61 Moss-like 

herb
62 Move*

m
U 5 ACHY
DIV7SH

I

• M

IT
7T

TKïTU

t r
H

Y T

IT

29tMineral rock __ 44 Ache
30 Indite • '  45 Unemployed
31 Sound of 46 Soft mineral
t contempt 47 To the inside
32 Winglike part 48 Ooze '
33 French r 49 Parent
r marshal 50 Male dear
36 Resorts 57 Toward- t
37 Spirit 58 Area measure
39 Realm 60 Company
40 Nets (ab.)

T

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Miss Ruby Hutchinson of Ama
rillo visited here yesterday with 
Mr. and Mrs.) Grady Rogers and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Pursley.

Dance Tuesday and Thursday 
nights. Victrola music. 25c per 
person. Southern club.*

Mrs. Mary Locke of Big Spring 
is visiting here with her brother, 
Henry Coffey.

Wanted to buy: Studio equipment
camera and enlarger. Call Koen’s 
Studio, 2045.*

Jack Walton is a patient at the
Worley hospital.

For Peg’s Cab Call 94.®
Ray Don Ford of Pueblo, Colo.,

Is visiting in the home of his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe FPrd. He 
will return to Colorado on Septem
ber 16 to enter school.

The Thinking Fellow Calls A Yel
low. Ph 51 or 530 Hi N. Somerville.* 

Mrs. Frank Ware and Wayne 
Ford returned Saturday from Pu
eblo. C olo. where Mrs. Ware visited 
her daughter, Frances Ford.

Besides our Saturday night dance.

from a
Gl Bride

^  in Bavaria
Wives Squawk About 
Homes, Furniture

(E ditor ’s Note: Here's another 
letter from  Nita Pnlasek who’s « lim 
ing the occupation o f Germany with 
her soldier-husband —• and sharing 
her adventures with you in letters, 
made available through N'KA Serv
ice, which appear each week on 
the Pampa N ews wom an's page.

NEUBIBERG
DEAR SIS:

Some of the soldiers' wives over 
here are already squawking about 
their homes. Instead of thanking 
their lucky stars they have a roof 
over their heads, they are com- i 
plaining about tbe color scheme— I 
the upholstery doesn’t match the! 
rugs and so on. If the girls at home 
who are planning to come over here 
are fussy about furniture they had

. .. T j  —------ 1 better bring their own furnishings
RnnHo!! day dance with them. What is supplied herenight Siept. 1. You may re-j is not fancy but is certainly ade- 
' . ?  Jouy ‘able 9545-* quate. I don’t see any excuse for

», r a " d M7 ' Z \ S- Stafford and the squawks, son, John, of Baton Rouge. La., o f  course, the officers have nicer 
are visiting in the home of Mrs.
Stafford’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Patton.

Beer by the bottle or case to go.

Baby Shelia Sandoval has 
made such a hit with Nita she 
may change her mind about 
raising a family abroad.

houses and bet.er furniture than | 
the enlisted men. But they also pay 
higher rent. Everyone knows that 
the more rent you pay the better

fv2/ ' . s Placc' 323 w - Poster. Phone ¡ apartment you expect.
, I Don’t get me wrong. Sis, Jack

Mrs. Harry Miller has returned anti j  have a comfortable home 
from a visit with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Roberts at Goldth- 
waite.

Will party who has red cocker

Una Lee Rhea Is 
Rride of R. Roach

Una Lee Rhea, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. V. N. Rhea of Kellerville, 
became the bride of Roger R. Roach, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Roach 
also of Kellerville. August 24 at 7 
p. m. in the Heald Methodist 
church with Rev. Hubert Bratcher 
of Shamrock officiating.

Among the nuptial selections play
ed by Miss Charlene Roach, sister 
of the groom, were “Till the End 
of Time. ' "Bells of St. Mary's," “The ! 
World Is Watching tor the Sun-! 
rise," "Bridal Chorus,” “I Love You 
Truly," and wedding marches. 

Candles were lighted by Misses

after all I came over here expect
ing io live in a pup tent or some
thing. It’s true we have to move

____. , . - ------ - . in t o  a smaller apartment but we
3 anl«iL“ d was ,ast seen on | Wfii have four rooms—plenty large 

Clarendon highway please call his j enough for a couple and one child,
little owners. He has been gone i By the way. I’m enclosing a snap-
more than a week. Answers to name j shot of little Shelia Sandoval, who
Jr* ~ y=uWeajonS*iar' Reward Ior is such a cuddly armful she's apt return. Phone 489R. to change my resolution not to raise
ter of M°r̂ S A fT  nDai^ ' daUi^ v  a family over here.
Christine1«:' 3 ,  ? * * S'„  Ui 7 The PX s are almost as weI1 Odel and Verncll Christi, cousins of» e i ' ii rctVrn 10 Hock~ stocked as good stores at home with the bride,
adaj Junior college in Dallas on j one exception — some of the PX's 
September 12. Miss Davis is a ■ soph- put their nylons right on the coun- 

antJ a "jember of the Glee' ter. Our PX even has quite a large 
cluo and the Dramatic club. gift section. I bought a beautiful
« fi ll ' o * o  i  „  back in his German silver fruit dish and a box! office Sept. 3. Call for an appoint- 0f fancy Swiss handkerchiefs there. |

, | A brisk horseback ride the other
H. Gaylon (Bill) Williams is now day with Elouise Henslee and Reva 

located in Jameston, N. Y. Snyder about convinced me it isn’t
Mr. and Mrs. Quentin Williams my favorite sport — especially on 

and family are visiting Mr. Wil- frisky nags that don't understand 
mother, Mrs. Mary E. Wil- English. We had to remember to

instead
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liams1
liams, at Coyle. Okla. Carl Wil
liams. who has been on an extended 
visit to Chicago, will also be at 
Coyle. He will return home with his 
parents.

Bobby Johnson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Cleve Johnson of Lefors ar
rived home Friday after receiving 
his honorable discharge from the 
navy.

Wesley Daniel, son of Rev. and
Mrs. N. S. Daniel of Lefors left 
yesterday for Abilene where he will 
attend McMurray college. Daniel 
plans to play football for McMur
ray.

Out-of-town visitors in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. York and 
Jean Sunday were Clay Clark and 
mother and Mr. and Mrs. Cramp 
Clark and Tony of Jacksboro.

Sherman Gray, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John R. Gray, arrived home 
Saturday from Denton where he lias 
been attending North Texas State 
college. Gray is a music major.
*<Adv.)

It is reported that Russia in her 
economic poverty spends the equiv
alent of $13,000,000,000, or 20 percent

say “Halt" (in German) 
of "Whoa" if we wanted any co
operation from the horses. Just as 
we were passing the airfield on the 
way home, a pilot revved his plane's 
motor and the roar made those 
horses take off like B-29s. They ran 
or flew. I wouldn't know which, all 
the way back to the stables. Elouise 
and I grabbed hold of the saddle 
horns and ycllod so loud you could 
hear it all over the field. Reva is a 
better rider and later kidded us

The altar was banked with flow
ers.

Miss Exie Rhea, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor and Miss Mareta 
Roach, sister of the bridegroom, was 
biidesmaid.

Lawrence A. Roach, brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man. Garth 
Christi, cousin of the bride was 
groomsman.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. She wore, a pink ga
berdine two-piece dress with nail- 
head trim. Her accessories were black 
end her corsage was of white split 
carnations.

The bride's mother wore a blue 
(ilk dress with black accessories ana 
the groom's mother wore a pink silk 
dress with black accessories.

A reception followed the ceremony 
in the home of the bride's parents. 
A wedding cape topped with mina- i 
ture bride and groom was served.

The couple will be at home in Mc-

Lcgal Publication
H .  J .  R  No. 62 

H O U S C  J O I N T  R E S O L U T I O N
proponing an Am endm ent to  A rticle 
III o f the Con«titutlon o f  the State 
o f  T exas by the addition o f  a new 
S ection  to he known a.s Section 49-b, 
creating a V eteran ’» Land Board and 
efttahlifthing a V eteran ’s Land Fund; 
providing for  an election  and the is
suance o f  a proclam ation therefor.

B E  IT R E SO LV E D  BV T H E  LE G - 
I8EATITRE OF T H E  S T A T E  OF 
T E X A S :

Section 1. T hat A rticle III o f  the 
Constitution o f  the State o f Texas 
t»e am ended by adding thereto a new 
Section to be known as Section 49-b 
w hich shall read as follow s:

“ Section 4p-b.  There is hereby cre 
ated a Board to be known as the 
V eteran ’s Band Board, which shall be 
com posed o f the Governor, the A t
torney General, and the C om m ission
er o f  the General Land O ffice. The 
Legislature shall provide by law  for 
the issuance by said  Board o f not to 
exceed T w en ty -fiv e  Million Dollars 
(f2.r,,000,000) in hoards or  obligations 
o f  the State o f  T exas for tbe purpose 
o f  creating a fund to be known as 
the V eteran 's Land Fund. Such bonds 
shall be executed  by said Board as 
an obligation o f  the States o f  Texas 
in such form , denom inations, and 
upon such term s as shall be prescribed 
by law, provided, how ever, that such 
•»one « shall bear a rate o f interest 
not to exceed  three per cent (3 % ) per 
annum.

“ In the sale o f  any such bonds a 
preferentia l right o f purchase shall 
be given to  the adm inistrators o f  the 
various teacher retirem ent funds, the 
P erm anent U niversity Funds, and the 
Perm anent Free School Funds; such 
bonds to be issued only as needed, in 
the opinion o f  the V eteran ’s Land 
B oard under legislative authoriza
tion.

“ T he V eteran ’s Land Fund shall be 
sued by the B oard for the sole pur
pose o f purchasing lands suitable for 
the purpose hereinafter stated, s it 
uated in this State (a ) owned by the 
United States, or any governm ental 
a g en cy  th ereof; (to) owned by the 
T exas Prison System , or any other 
governm enta l agen cy  o f  the State o f 
T ex as; or ( c )  owned by any person, 
firm , or  corporation.

“ All lands thus purchased shall be 
acqu ired  at the low est price ob ta in 
able; be paid for  in cash, and shall 
be a  part o f the V eteran ’s Land 
Fund.

“ The lands o f  the V eteran ’s Land 
Fund shall be sold by the State of 
T exas V eterans o f the present war 
or wars, com m only  known as W orld  
W ar II, in such quantities, and on 
such  term s, and at such prices and 
such rates o f  interest, and under 
such rules and regulations as m ay 
l»e prescribed by law ; provided, h ow 
ever, that any such lands rem aining 
unsold at the expiration o f eight (8) 
years a fter  the effective  date o f this 
Am endm ent m ay be sold to anyone 
as shall be prescribed by law.

“ All m oneys received and which 
have been received  and w hich have 
not been used fo r  repurchase o f  land 
as provided herin by the V eteran ’s 
Land Board from  the sale o f lands 
and for  Interest on deferred paym ents 
shall be credited to the V eteran ’s 
Land Fund for  use in purchasing a d 
ditional lands to  be sold to T exas 
V eterans o f W orld  W ar II. in like 
m anner as shall be provided fo r  the 
sale o f lands purchased with the p ro 
ceeds from  the sales o f the bonds, 
provided herein, fo r  a period o f

eight (ft) years from  the e ffe ct iv e
date o f  this A m endm ent; provided, 
how ever, that eo much of such money« 
as m ay toe necessary to  pay Interest 
on the bond« herein provided for «hall 
be set aside fo r  that purpose. After 
eight (8 ) years from  the e ffectiv e  date 
o f this A m endm ent, all m oneys re
ceived by the V eteran ’s Land Board 
from  the sale o f the lands and inter
est on deferred paym ents, or so  m uch 
thereof as m ay be necessary, shall 
be set aside fo r  the retirem ent of 
said bonds and to  pay interest there
on, and any o f  such m oneys not so 
needed shall be deposited to the c r e 
d it, o f  the General Revenue Fund to 
be appropriated to such  purposes a « 
may be prescribed by law .“

Sec. 2. The foregoin g  C onstitution
al Am endm ent shall be subm itted to 
a vote o f the qualified  electors o f  
this State at an election  to be held  
throughout the State o f  T exas on the 
first Thursday in N ovem ber, 1946, at 
w hich election all voters favoring tho 
proposed Am endm ent shall w rite o» 
have printed on their ballots the fo l
low ing w ords;

“ FOR the Am endm ent to A rticle 
III o f  the C onstitution o f the State 
o f T exas by adding Section 49-b c re 
ating a Veteran’s Land Fund for  the 
purchase o f lands In T exas to  l»e 
sold to T exas V eterans o f W orld  
W ar II “

T hose opposing raid proposed 
Am endm ent shall write or have prin t
ed on their ballots the follow ing 
w ords:

“ A G A IN ST jthe Am endm ent to  A r 
ticle III o f  the Constitution o f the 
State o f  T exas by adding Section 
49-b creating a V eteran ’s Land Fund 
for tbe purchase o f lands in T exas to 
be sold to T exas V eterans o f  W orld  
W ar II ’ ”

If it appears from  the returns o f
said election  that a  m ajority  o f the 
votes cast w ere in fa vor o f  said  
Am endm ent, the sam e shall becom e 
a part o f the State Constitution and 
be e ffectiv e  from  the date o f  the d e 
term ination o f such result and the 
G overnor’s  proclam ation thereof.

Sec. 3. The G overnor o f the State 
o f T exas shall issue the necessary 
proclam ation fo r  said election , and 
shall have the sam e published as re 
quired by the Constitution and laws 
o f  this State.

Sec. 4. The sum o f  Ten Thousand
D ollars ($10,000) or so  m uch thereof 
qs m ay be necessary, is hereby a p 
propriated out o f  any funds in the 
T reasury o f  the State not otherw ise 
appropriated to pay the expenses o f 
such publication and election .
Aug. 5-12-19-26.

Insulating tape placed over the 
cracks between the baseboards and 
the floor means a substantial saving 
of fuel.

DR. L. J. ZACHRY  
OPTOMETRIST

First National Bank Bldf. 
For Appointment Phone 269

about being afraid. I was. I felt Lean. ,
lucky I even staved in the saddle. The bride attended school in Le- 

Day after tomorrow. Jack and I : tors and McLean where she graduat- 
will be moving to our new quarters i ed in 1315. The groom attended
and it may be a couple of weeks be
fore I'll have time to write agqln.

Nita.

Membership Drive Is 
Discussed by Auxiliary

school in McLean and has served 
with the navy for four years.

4-H Club Girls Camp 
Oui ai Lake McClellan

ACTS O N  T H E K ID N EY S
,To increase flow of urine end 

relieve irritation of the bladder 
from excess acidity in the vino

Ar« you suffering unnecessary distress, 
backache, run-down fooling and discom
fort from excess acidity In the urine > Are 
1 ou disturbed nights by a frequent desire 

o pass water? yThen you should knew 
ibout that famous doctor’s discovery —-  
>R. KILMER’S SWAMP ROOT — that 
housands say gives blessed relief. Swamp 

fully "

;1aboi

l ìoat i ,  • cardi nbinatlon of

room to discuss the membership 
drive which closes on September 13. 

of her national income, for educa- j Mrs. E. V. Dnvis. vice president, was 
tion. We in our enormous wealth in charge of the meeting, 
spend less than $3.000.000,000, or less i Plans were made for a special 
than 2 percent of our income, on 
education. — Dr. Ralph McDonald.
National Education association offi
cial.

Members of the Blue Ribbon 4-H 
Members of the VFW auxiliary I dub carried away the prize for hav- 

met Friday evening in the City Club ing the largest attendance at the

6 herbs, roots, vegetables, balsams. Dr. 
dimorfe is not harsh or habit-fern 

j on y way. Many say its mmrvel 
Is a maxim g. All druggists sell S«
Kilmer’s Is not harsh or habit-forming

Many say its mm rvelovt effect 
ap Root.

QtpwAT CMTNIY*5
p A  N 1W  F U N  5 1 il V It  $
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3-D AY
Service

Jumper & Blouse

meeting to practice degree work. 
This meeting will be held on Friday 
at 8 p. m. in the City Club room. All 
members are asked to attend.

Rcfeshments were served bv Mrs 
Hedda Moore and Mrs. W. A. 
Spoonemore.

s t.
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&
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By SUE BURNETT
Jumpers are destined to play an 

important part in the fashion scene 
for fall. Paired with a smart blouse 
or sparkling Jewel-tone sweaters, 
you’ve as versatile an outfit as you’ll 
see. This clever side buttoned ver
sion has a square neck and neat 
belt.

Fattern No. 8075 comes in sizes 12, 
14. 16. 18. 20; 40 and 42. Size 14 
Jumper. 2 3-4 yards of 39-lnch fab
ric; blouse. 1 3-4 yards of 35 or 39- 
lnch.

For this pattern, send 25 cents, in 
coin, your name, addresk! size de
sired. and the pattern number to 
Sue Burnett, Pampa News. 1150 Ave. 
America*. New York 19. N. Y.

Send an additional twenty-five 
cents for your copy of the summer 
issue of "Fashion"—that exciting 
and different pattern book. 52 pages 
of specially designed patterns, beau
ty and home-making sections, con
test designs by America’s talented 
Juniors. Plus free slip cover and 
drapery directions and a free shoul
der pad pattern printed in (he book.

Stale Guard Stages 
Marksmanship Match

DALLAS— ((P> —Pvt. John H. 
Moore of Dallas was high scorer 
here yesterday in the Texas State 
Guard's regional small-bore rifle 
matches in which Dallas. Longview 

| and Slaton competitors were win
ners.

Moore fired 281 out of a passible 
I 300 to win the masters class. Sgt.. 
Alex Frwsmith of Port Worth was 
second with 277 and Maj. B. L. 
Cook of Corsicana third with 276.

Lieut. M. L. Mitchell of Dallas 
took the expert class title with a 
252. while Lieut. H. J. Moore of 
Slaton captured the sharpshooter 
division with 230 out of 300. S/Sgt. 
L. R. Rinear of Wichita Falls placed 
second as a sharpshooter with 228.

The Marksman title went to T/5| 
Charles Browning of Longview with 
Sgt. Roper Topper of Wichita Falls : 
second. Browning scored 203 and 
Topper 201. ^

Census Shows No Lack 
Of Marriageable Men

WASHINGTON—(/Pi—Census fi
gures showed uo today ns so much 
romantic sabotage those reports that 
the war leit a scarce supply of sin
gle males.

On the contrary the gals have an 
edge In the marriage odds. The sta
tistics show that the marriageable 
age groups there arc more single 
men than single women

"There still are more than enough 
nun to go around," Dr. Hope T. 
Eldridge, census bureau analyslsts 
expert, told a reporter. *

Rlaht now she figures there are 
1,500,000 or more single, eligible 
males.

4-H summer camp last week at 
Lake McClellan.

Registration began Thursday 
morning with members from Grand
view. Hopkins. Alanreed. Blue Rib
bon and Pampa registering.

Miss Ann Hastings, county home 
demonstration agent, showed the 
girls how to make leather coin pur
ses and belts.

A general assembly was held with 
Atha Belle Steward of the Blue 
Ribbon club in rharge. Mary Jo Ste
ward from the same club led the 
girls in singing. Each club presented 
a short stunt and council officers 
led a candle lighting ceremony a- 
round the camp fire.

On Friday the girls participated in 
boating, games and singing. A trea
sure hunt ended the day.

Camp was broken on Saturday.
Approximately 40 girls and lead

ers attended the camp.

Jane Austen’s first four novels 
were published anonymously.

»AMPA» »OPCHg» AWA8ILLO »TUCUHCAVI

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 47 Pampa. Texas

Dr. George Snell 
• Dentist

Office over 1st National Bank 
Phone 1482 for appointment

If ypur broom has become a lit
tle limp, dip it in a pail ot boiling 
soda water and dry it in the sun.

Yum 
Yum!!

Fried chicken cooked to 
a golden, crusty brown. 
You never tasted better!

Hillscn Coffee Shop
308 W. Foster rhone 175

P
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PAâ rTuuU/ 
Richard Dru<$

( O  r  \ V  N i r t y j m d l  F h o  1  H O

/

\

NO ONE
can ¿off tltcU  

about m e!
I ’ve heard people who have party-line tele
phones (I have one, too) complain about 
others on their line— say they talk too much, 
or listen in , or interrupt.

But they don’t say that about me. No, sir! 
I  figure if  you want other folks to do right 
by you, you’ve go t to do right by them. So 
I watch my telephoning. “ Even Stephen** is 
my motto. Keep the calls short and let the 
other folks get in their share o f talk.

It works, too! W e never bave any trpuble 
on «arr party line.

Southwestern Bell Telephone Co,



THEY’RE a  b o t h e r  
RIGHT ENOUGH, 

BUT ALL IN’ A L L . 
TH EY A IN ’T  SO  

TOUGH.' _

TUST THE SAME, 
X FEAR  TH Ê V P  

HAVE OVER
WHELMED US iN 

TIM E

STEP ON IT . M ARCIA.' WE'VE 
GOT TO GET OUT OF HERE !

OPEN THE GATE, 1 
PLEASE, KEYS, SO Wt
1 CAN GET , ^
THROUGH. /  KEYS AINT 

V ; HERE, LADY— OH,
,7 - m m  I YOU'RE M ARCIA  

J !  MELCROFT,
Wg&Mw&Wm  AIN'T YOU ? .

A ROBBER GOT LOOSE 
ON THE GROUNDS, M ISS 

M ELCROFT. I  NAILED HIM 
OVER BY THE TRU C K.

V HBY! HOLD IT— Sj
VIC FLINT f

I'Ll GET A NICE LITTLE 
BONUS FOR THIS NIGHT'S 
WORK, I'LL CET. MELCROFT 

DON'T LIKE
C SNOOPFRSlWfef NO

VJE FOLLOWH E MBETTER tell WHAT This hEANS, 
^RYDER-IT/TIGHT SAMS’ YOUh. ,-i.^rV y »« !« '
GUESSED WEFORE.^PVPw
, I ’ D  KHOv4 NCvO '  _
k THAT YOU TWO T  I C Y
» •  k il l e d
1  NUGGET
^L k oroer* ) i ^  ̂  i^ )V r -3

R6t> R Y D E R  
TR A IL, TV.YBC 
HIM N E E D -U T\  
wiTTLE b e a m e r , 
V P A P 0 0 5 C ' 
X C i FU Tk A/PjY,

VIHILCs o r s .  YiRlTiN? WITH 
KOROER’S  N A M E  IN 

*•' X C A N 'T  HSAKET _ 
IT OUT-' U \ \  —

If y o u  r e a l l y  c a r e d  f o r  m e ,y o u 'd  t e l l  m e  IGosm.suoar., I
H O W  M A N Y C U S TO M E R S  Y O U ’VE HAD DOWN AT COULDN'T DO

T H E  S TA R  FO U N TA IN  I ..............WOULDN’T IT BE I THAT.................IT
DUCKY IF I  WERE NUMBER IPOQ AND WON /  WOULDN'T" BE 

. THAT #IO ORDER ?  ------- . . " 77^ -----^CRICKET /

( G E E  W EEf=tRS, W IT H  L _  
-1-1— *-*— * C H E S TS ?  OOMING HOM E 
FOK TH E  DANCE, I'LL J U S T  HAVE T O  
N O T  0 5  O l  SP EAK IN G  TSaviS W ITH 
~n—7 E L M « » ?  W HILE H E S H Q 2 E -

MOIESTLV,ELAOCC? I THINK SOU
W EAI2 TH E  SlM FLV O EE EfTE S T Tie5i
Sfau REALLY SHOUUC? Bucau THEM-]

y a k :  y a k :
L TH' JOKE'S
» o n  us rr 
W E  D O N E

< P O R E  
r  )SOUL 
V  WAS-

r SH E SAID M R. 
M*KEE CWWT GET 
TO SEE HIS OLD 
CLASSMATE AFTER 
V  ALL EASY.

T  i,  NEARLY \  
THREE MILES 1 
H IGH-. LOOKS 
LIK E  THE TOP 
O' THE WORLD. 

CH, TOMMY >

MR. ORION WASSTT 
OUT OP TOWN, EASY. 
WSArPEARSD WITH(¿SEWSC  THAT’S  

TOUGH LUCK- 
LOOK. BOYS 
WERE ABOVE 
TIMBERLINE

V  n o w -
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Texas' most consistent newspaper
by TIm Pan*« New». SIS W. Foatar A n ., Pass*.

MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS (roll la «actual»«!? entitled to Um  uaa for  publication 
credited to It or other wise credited to this paper and alao the 

Entered u  second else» natter at the p o t  wfflaa at 
act uf March trd . 1*7».
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Common Ground

8UB8CK1PTIUN MATES
BY CARRIER 1« Pampa 20c per week. Paid In advance (at «

C l  month«. $6.00 per six month*. 612.00 per year. Price par alu*le 
mall orders accented in localities served by carrier delivery

THE NEW BOMBER
The giant Consolidated bombev, XB-36, was planned 

for possible use against Germany in the event that Brit- 
• ain should be defeated. It has been completed in the 
age of the atomic bomb. And, now that it has negotiat
ed its first test flight successfully, some are probably 
wondering of what use it can be.

Is the 30-ton bomb capacity of this giant ship, which 
dwarfs the mighty B-29, necessary today? And if the 
weapon of the future is to be— God forbid— a self-pro
pelled missile with an atomic warhead which will rocket 
to its destination a hundred miles above the earth, why 
do we need a super-bomber anyway?

These are speculative questions which require an 
authoritative military reply. The layman's answer to 
the first is obscured by the fact that the size of the 
bombs used at Hiroshima, Nagasaki and Bikini is a 
closely guarded secret. It is known, however, that though 
the explosive charge of an atomic bomb may be relative
ly small, a great deal of complicated machinery is nec
essary to detonate it.

It was also revealed in a story from Bikini that the 
B-29 was the only one of our aircraft capable of carry
ing the present atomic bomb. So the XB 36 might be 
envisioned as the carrier of a bigger atomic explosive.

As for the rocket of the future, its practical devel
opment may be so far away as to require a more pres
ent means of transportation. So perhaps the XB-36 is 
a logical component of our defense plans of the imme
diate future. And the fear which the atomic- bomb in
spires and the fervent prayers that it may never again 
be used in combat cannot cancel out the need and de
sirability of trying to maintain, a modern and realistic 
national defense.

B j  R. C. IIOI1.ES

DAMYANKEES
Among other things, that proposed new blue army 

uniform for off-post winter wear ought to provide ra
dio's Senator Claghorn with some new gags.

body eating grasshoppers. 
BIBLICAL IGNORANCE

’"Yoii can’t, eh?’ I told him. ‘All 
right, you know the Bible don’t 
you? You know the story of the 
manna falling from heaven? What 
do you think that manna was? 
Grasshoppers!’

“ You never saw a man look more 
flabbergasted in your life.

“ ‘Well, well,’ he said, ’you don’t 
tell me! Mmmmm . . . grasshop
pers! So that’s what it was. Well, 
live and learn. I have often puz
zled over that story and wondered 
what the manna could have been. 
And. you know. Mr. Groesbeck, I 
always thought it must have been 
something like popcorn!’ ”, .

For 20 years, Mr. Groesbeck has 
tarried in Hollywood in the constant

•  In Hollywood
B y  ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD. (NEA) — Our 
friend Dan Sayre Groesbeck, the 
artist, whose views on life and peo
ple enchant us even more than do 
his wonderful studies of plunging 
horses, barbarous pira’.es, tragic 
clowns, and leering banditti of the 
Tibetan wilds, had his long, painful 
legs folded in front of the fire and 
was delivering his valedictory to 
Hollywood.

But then, as all his friends know, 
Mr. Groesbeck has killed his last 
bull oftener than Mr. Hemingway’s 
little madator, who used to give a 
farewell performance every year

Radicalism Of The 
Printer*' Union

I want to quote for a couple of 
days from the Economic Council 
l-elle* published by the National 
Economic Council under the head
ing. "Good-Bye—Freedom of the 
Press!” I quote:

“ In the now ILussian-Communiz- 
ed Republic of Czechoslovakia, and 
in Indianapolis in the union-ridden 
itepublic of the United States of 
AmeriJh, printers' unions have al
most simultaneously told newspa
per publishers what they must not 
publish.

“Thus In two cities 5000 miles 
apart in this ’one world,’ tie  creep
ing hand of barbaric Communism 
casts its shadow before. It foretells 
the presently complete blotting Out 
of one of the boasted ’four free
doms’ with which Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt beguiled and deceived his 
fellow countrymen while he actu
ally sold out the 150-year-old frea- 
dom of the American people.

“The American publisher can 
today write what he pleases. He 
can get it printed—if the printers’ 
union permits. He can perhaps in
fluence the writing of his reporting 
and editorial staff—unless the Am
erican Newspaper Guild forbids. He 
can get his papers distributed, if 
printed—provided the deliverers 
are not on strike.

“But as a matter of fact, the 
publisher today has little freedom 
left. What remains is slipping fast.

"How he lost that freeedom may 
be gleaned from what follows be-

i m w e i ] ®
i h t  r w u n

WASHINGTON 
By RAY TICKER

HOPELESS—The outbreak of ma
jor warfare between fCuomintang 
troops and Chinese communist forces 
came as no surprise to military and 
diplomatic students of the Oriental 
scene at Washington. They had been 
prepared and unity in the Orient 
was almost a hopeless task.

Perhaps the least surprised man 
over the new conflict was Lieuten
ant General (Vinegar Joe) Stilwell, 
the original commander of our ar
mies in this area and the hero of thc- 
■ retreat from Burma.”

Although other actors In this 
theater have spoken their pieces, in

cluding former Ambassador Patrick
J. H urley, “V inegar Joe” has kept 
hit lips clamped in military manner.

But it is believed in army, navy 
and diplomatic circles at the Capital 
that he has the real inside story of 
past and prospective failures to har
monize differences between Chiang 
Kai-shek and the Chinese commun
ists.

wran ling at Chungking, and also 
to Prune Minister Churchill.

capitalised on the Roosevelt-Church
ill-Hurley policy of withholding

F X R. trusted Kai-shek as he pons from the Chinese communists.

subjugation of t h e  employing
p.-.niers and their properties to 
the ITU.

“Recently, as disclosed in a quar
ter- page advertisement ir. the New 
Ycrk Times of November 16, 1915, 
the New York Employing Print
ers' Association informed the pub
lic that the ITU had presented 
them with a series of demands, 
which the employers were to ac
cept or face a general strike. No 
question of the maintenance of 
‘icke-home pay' was involved, for 
the agreement t he employing 
printers had felt themselves forced 
to- accept gave an increase of 27 Vi 
per rent in ‘take-home pay.’

“Moreover, the union refused Jo 
submit the facts to an impartial ar
bitrator, and it refused the Gov
ernment’s conciliation machinery. 
Forty years of collective bargain
ing writ ignorea. The ITU wanted 
no bargaining. It merely handed 
the employers an ultimatum. And 
tne ei %loyers took it lying down.

"Moreover, on January 18, 1944, 
Claude M. Baker, President of tlia  
ITU, defied the War Labor Board 
to its face. The article describing

PERSONAL—As Allied comman 
der in the crucial southern China 
area in the early days of the war. 
General Stilwell advised that arms 
be supplied to the communist forces 
as well is to Chiang's troops.

Knowing the Chinese and speak
ing their language. “Vinegar Joe” 
came to feel that the Generalissimo 
was using lend-lcase weapons mere
ly to bolster his personal regime, not 
to fight the Japs.

His observers on the front lines, 
meanwhile, reported that the "Com
mies” were harassing Tokyo’s occu
pying units in regular and guerrilla 
warfare.

Chiang Kai-shek opposed Stil- 
woll's recommendations bitterly, ana 
lie had the enthusiastic, arm-wav
ing support of Ambassador Hurley. 
The conservative Pat threw all his 
cowboy weight behind Chungking 
because he hated and dreaded com
munists and communism in any 
form, either as friend or foe.

GAMBLE — The Stihvell-Hurley 
dispute was submitted to President 
Roosevelt after several months of

did £ alin in those days—it was an
other “great gamble" in foreign re
lations—and he sided with Ambas
sador Hurley against General Stil
well.

The British leader backed Mr 
Roosevelt because he did not want 
the communists to gain power in a
sphere where the empire has sc 
many financial interests. So Wash
ington- and London laid all their 
chips un Chiang Kai-shek.

INNOCUOUS — When "Vinegar 
Joe" continued to protest that this 
derision weakened Allied resistance 
to the Japs in China, he was trans
ferred to an innocuous post in the 
Pentagon Building at Washington.

Note: As chief of staff. General 
Marshall favored the Stilwell plan 
of distributing American arms to all 
Chinese units which were fighting 
the Japs. Neither military leader, 
however, considered himself an ex
pert on “ heavy diplomacy,” leaving 
final decisions to the "top level,” as 
even “ Ike” Eisenhower had to do in 
Europe.

But in his current attempt to pro
mote peace in China, General Mar
shall has discovered that his task 
would have been made easier if Gen
eral SttlweU’s advice, not Ambas
sador Hurley’s had been accepted at 
Washington and London.

PROMISE — Moscow, naturally

Although Japan tottered on the 
brink of collapse from our naval, 
aerial and atomic bombing, Stalin 
Invaded northern Manchuria In the
dying days of the war.

The invasion was in fulfillment of 
a promise—In their minds, a tri
umph—which President Roosevelt 
and Prime Minister Churchill had 
wrung from the dictator at Yalta.

Stalin kept his troops In Man
churia until long after Tokyo's sur
render. Then, without notifying 
Washington, London or Chungking, 
lie withdrew precipitately, leaving 
the maritime province open to the 
Chinese communists, whom he had 
aimed and equipped with American 
lend-lease weapons and munitions.

OESTURE—Chiang Kai-shek’s re
cent announcement that he would 
permit constitutional elections, pro
vided the Reds lay down thfllr arms 
and, aside by the popular decision. Is 
regarded here as his reply to the 
pessimistic Marshall-Stuart pro
nouncement. It was his way of try
ing to retain Anglo-American sup
port against communist encroach
ment backed by Moscow.

Washington, unfortunately, antici
pates no success from this desperate, 
last-minute gesture. Nor do Anglo- 
American observers look for per
manent peace in China, which will

Grade Reports |
By GRACIE ALLEN

Goodness knows, I’ve heard George 
scream enough about the scarcity 
of men’s clothing, but I didn’t real
ize how bad it was until 
about a ipan inj 
Port Huron, Mich.,I 
who was put in] 
jail for stealing] 
some clothes 
get married ln.1 
What’s more, itl 
was said he took] 
them from a 
who needed there! 
to wear a£ best! 
man at another Grade 
wedding.

Unless something is done about 
the clothing shortage, the grass 
widow will be replaced by the her
ringbone old maid. And when a 
groom does venture to the church, 
clad in a barrel, the bride will have 
to promise to love, honor and knit 
him a knee-length sweater.

If Cupid Goesn't want to find 
himself out of a job he’d better 
trade In his bow and arrow for a 
pair of shears and a needle—and 
get busy fast.

ground for “Uncle Joe.”
■ P i  Thus endeth the latest chapter of

remain as anotWfer happy hunting I the China story.

- . . .  this in the New York Herald-Tri-
low. Whether he can regain it de- tune of January 19 indicates that

But he can't actually leave. Locul attitude of being poised for flight.
There was only ow e when he re
ally wanted to stay. That was just 
after Pearl Harbor, when terror was 
sweeping tiie West Coast and other 

in Hollywood wanted to

philosophers won't let him.
ARTISTS’ GRAVEYARD

“Hollywood," Mr. Groesbeck was 
saying, “is where good artists go 
when they die. While they've got a Inopie 
spark of life left in them they shun j leave.
it like a haunted house.” i The beautiful woman who is both

Mr. Groesbeck abominates the wife and mo;her to the aging eagle 
Moderns, defending the ancient urged that it was now or never, 
practice of painting a man with But Mr. Groesbeck. a gleam in his 
only one head and snarling that eye and a grin of happy anticlpa-
the heretics are nothing but ignor
ant sons of commercialism misled 
by the saying that two heads are 
better than one.

“Although.” he conceded, fairly, 
“on some producers they might 
be,” And he recalled ihe time he 
was commissioned to paint an ad
vance visualization of a scene in 
“The Good Earth" showing a cloud 
of locusts — “grasshoppers," he 
called them — descending on the 
crops.

“The people,” he explained, “were

tion on his face, sank quietly back 
and folded his wings.

“And miss the show?” he said.

New Constitution 
Of Japan Approved

TOKYO—'/P)—Alter 85 days of de
liberations Japan's house of repre
sentatives approved a revised draft 
of the proposed new constitution 
yesterday by a vote of 421 to 8. Dis
senters included six communists. 

. , . . Tfce draft now goes to the house ofsupposed to be in despair—which pem  for debate 
was just plain damn foolishness, _ .  . .  .
because this picture was laid in . Curing the fina lower house de- 
China, and in China they EAT ; !late an 36; year‘ 0,d member Yukio 
orasshonoers I know I've eaten ° zakl- declared Japan has a long 
fome S r  and fhey re right ta.^y. ^ ^ '  So before realizing demo-
You toast ’em j Takeshi Yamazaki, 60-year-old

“Why, I told this fellow on the liberal party member, was elected 
picture that when those grasshop- ¡.peaker of the lower house to suc- 
pers showed up the people would ceed Senzo Hagai, r liberal who re- 
have been delighted. They would signed last night under pressure of 
have gone on a regular grasshop- social democrats, who charged he 
per binge. Well, he couldn’t believe was biased. Yamazaki was first elec- 

it. He said he couldn't imagine any-ted to the Diet in 1920.

pends upon whether he can go 
back to the courage and patriotism 
and stamina of his fathers.

“The New York Tines of June 
1, 1946, stated that a certain news
paper, Cas, published in Czechoslo
vakia, did not appear on June 1 
and would not be published the 
following day as a result of the re
fusal of the typographers’ union to 
let it be printed. Said the Times:
' “ ‘In an ultimatum to the editors, 

the workers said they would refuse’ 
to set type for the paper unless 
guarantees w e r e  given that it 
would stop publishing articles of 
Fascist tendencies. To make it cer
tain that it would not be published, 
the workers, according to the man
agement, removed parts of presses.’

“Of course, ‘Fascist’ her e ,  as 
elsewhere, m e a n s  merely anli- 
CommuniT. So, these workers re
fused to set type because the paper 
is anti-Communisl,

v,e nave nui leached that stale 
here—yet. But we are on the way.

■“ Rece.-.t developments show a 
clear trend in the direction of the 
complete subjection of American 
newspapers to th e  union itself. 
Thai, of course, means subjection 
to I lie handful of men who control 
Ihe union. In fact, in the spr.ee of 
three short years live International 
Typographical Union lias become 
one of the most tyrannical and des
potic' unions in the land. It could 
hardly be more despotic if it were 
under Ihe direct control of Joseph 
Stalin,

“No law that, in so many words, 
suppressed freedom of speech in 
America would stand a chance in 
any American legislative body. But 
the hard substance of freedom <A 
speech can be no less effectively 
destroyed if today’s clear trend M 
lot stopped and its course reversed.

“ Woodruff Randolph was re- 
renlly elected to a second term a? 
President of the ITU. Indeed, the 
entire 'progressive ticket,’ of of».- 
iers.was elected by an ovei whelm
ing majority. These progiessives 
had campaigned for votes cn the 
ground ‘that more strikes had beer, 
successfully prosecuted nnd mere 
wage increases had been recorded 
during the last 18 months than 
during any like period in the his
tory cf the union.' President Ran
dolph announced that his object 
«as going to be to promote ‘cohes
ive fiction by unions in the print
ing industry.’

“Mr. Randolph has adopted e 
policy under which all contracts of 
ail the newspaper mechanical un
ions shall begin and end on the 
same date, be negotiated at the 
same time, and contain the same 
principles. The ‘cohesive action' he 
cals for, promises, unless some
thing unforeseen intervenes, the

(lie War I-abor Board, which had 
been r u t h l e s s  with employers, 
knuckled under to the ITU. W. L. 
Davis, Chairman of Ihe WLB, ad
vised Mr. Baker at first to ‘park 
his pistol in the cloak-room,’ and 
that if he did not do so and come 
before the Board with a reasonable 
and cooperative attitude he (Mr. 
Davis) would recommend to the 
Board that no increase be given.

‘ Cut Mr. B a k e r  refused to 
budge, saying: ‘If you assure me 
printers will get 15 per cent, I will 
tell them (.the Locals) to do what 
the War Labor Board says.’

“And Baker got away with it!” 
1 will quote further from this 

Economic Council Letter in a suc
ceeding issue.

FOOZV! SOU'LL 
H EV ES  KNOW HOW 
I BERN VSORRVINT 
ABOUT YOU, WITH

Th e s e  c u o - m a s s
ON TH’ PROWL!

-♦.T.H-J«-*-------------* -
3  eased up to that Thymbal truck, 
scenting a clue, and walked right 
into a fast-moving fist

L.MÄ CKElmESCciVPUt

#  Peter Edson's Column:
DOING NOTHING AND SAVING MONEY

WASHINGTON—<NEA) — Here’s of 40 million dollars for the first 
another angle on the great econo- year's operation. By not complet- 
mizlng wave now sweeping over. ing action on the project, congress 
Washington in the wake of the de- saved that moneys, 
parted congress. i The health and medical care pro-

If congress had given the Presi- gram recommended by the Presi
dent everything he asked for in his dent was covered by the Wagner- 
budget message of last January, the Murray-Dingell bill. The backers 
expenses of the federal government never planned to bring this bill to 
for fiscal 1947 would be over a bil- a vote in the last session of con- 
llon dollars higher than they are press, but it will be brought up next 
going to be. And the budget would year. It would appropriate 40 mil- 
be out of balance by 2.9 billion lion dollars for grants-in-aid to 
dollars, instead of by the 1.9-billion- states for public health, maternal, 
dollar deficit now estimated. and child-care benefits, aid to the

When the budget was made up needy, and research. By not acting 
last January. 1.5 billion dollars was ■ on the bill this past session, con- 
allowed to finance new legislation gress saved that amount, 
requested by the President. The The President recommended a 
congress passed about a third of broad system of state grants to raise
this program — principally Increased ¡educational standards. The budget
veterans' benefits and federal em 
ployes' pay increases.

Among the projects which con
gress was asked to approve but 
didn't were a scientific research 
program, a health and medical care 
program, universal military train
ing, grants-in-aid to states for rais
ing educational standards, school- 
and hospital-building proposals, ex
tension of crop insurance, a long- 
range housing program .and projects 
for the develoipment of the Oreat 
Lakes-St. Lawrence Seaway, and 
of the Missouri and Columbia valley 
authorities.

Look ’em over:
RESEARCH p r o g r a m  w o u l d  
HAVE COST »40,000.00«

The scientific research program

bureau had tentatively estimated 
a cost of 150 million dollars a year 
for that, plus another 150 million 
dollars to build school-houses. Con
gress did nothing about either, hence 
saving 300 million dollars.

The President also beat the drums 
for compulsory military training. 
Congress refused to consider it in 
an election year, with public sen
timent running heavily against 
both the draft and maintenance of 
a big army and navy. Giving 800,- 
000 trainees a year’s military edu
cation, at an estimated expense of 
»1.000 each, would have cost 800

Up to 133 million dollars a year 
could have been spent for 45 years 
on urban and rural slum-clearance 
and low-cost housing developments. 
Much of this might have been re
turnable. Congress saved whatever 
the net loss would have been by 
failing to pass the bill.

The possible cost o f. the Presi
dent's recommendation for increas
ed crop insurance is likewise inde
terminate. For the 1945 crop 
year, the government took in nine 
million dollars in premiums and 
paid out 21 million dollars in in
demnities. Total loss: 12 million 
dollars. This covered |nly five 
crops—cotton, wheat, flax, corn and 
tobacco. Very little of the wheat 
crop was covered, and ,the loss on 
cotton alone was over 13 million 
dollars. Any additional vcrops cov 
ered by government insurance might 
make proportional demands on the 
treasury. By not expanding the 
program, congress saved that un
certain sum.

When you get into the valley 
projects, you run into the really 
important money. The St. Lawrence 
project may cost 500 million dollars. 
If and whenever completed. Ex
penditures would spread over a 
number of years. Equal sums could 
be spent in the Missouri and Co
lumbia valleys. The Tennessee 
Valley development has cost nearly 
a billion dollars in the past 12

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

Diplomats in both Washington 
and London are viewing the “re
lease" of Maxim Litvinoif from his 
position as Soviet deputy foreign 
minister us having a special signi
ficance in the present strained sit
uation between the Russian bloc 
and the western Allies.

American diplomatic circles in 
Washington interpret this develop
ment as a blow at Russian coopera
tion with the United States and 
Britain. London, also apparently 
viewing the change through dark 
glasses, notes ; hat Litvinof f long 
has been an advocate of collective 
security and close relations with 
England.

Perhap's it’s passible to exagger
ate the importance of the old rev
olutionary’s “release." He is sev
enty years old. and I happen to 
know that he is far from being a 
well man. Be that as it may, wheth
er he is being lei out because of 
his beliefs or because of his health, 
it s safe to assume that the Soviet 
government does contemplate a 
more vigorous or perhaps more 
alert — foreign policy and that, for 
one reason or the other, he doesn’t 
fit into the picture.

In short, it looks as though the 
Soviet foreign office were girding 
for action. Moscow has a lot of 
balls in the air and it will take 
keen juggling to keep them going.

The general picture emphasizes 
the growing breach between Rus
sia on the one hand and the United 
States and Britain on the other— | 
the Big Three upon whom we are 
banking to preserve the peace of 
the world.

Daily the diplomatic warfare has 
been - growing fiercer until it ex
ploded into actual gun-play in the 
unspeakable Yugoslav incident. The 
deliberate shooting down of un
armed American transport planes 
with loss of lice came mighty close 
to being an act of war. But there 
are other pots ready to boil over.

The Paris peace conference has 
been in an uproar ever since it 
started. Saturday night there was a 
fresh blast when Ukranian Foreign 
Minister Manuilsky announced that 
his nation was asking the United 
States nations security council to 
review the situation in British-oc
cupied Greece as a "threat to 
peace.”

Yesterday Manuilsky and his 
chief, Soviet Foreign Minister Mol
otov, walked out on the second an
niversary celebration of Paris’ lib
eration. There was no explanation 
of this incident but it was said 
they might have left the ceremony 
becau.se the alphabetical seating 
placed the United States (Améri
que), Britain, Prance and China 
in the front row while the Soviet 
Union representatives were in the 
second.
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million dollars. By refusing to act, ^earg With its receipts plowed back
congress saved that money. 
HOUSING PROGRAM’S COST 
CAN ONLY BE ESTIMATED 

The President asked for a long________the senate but not acted
on ¿1 the house, would have ere-1 range housing program. The sen l̂ 
ated a science foundation to pro- ate crashed through with the Wag- 
mote scientific study and research. ner-EUender-Taft bill. No estimates 
The President’s budget message o f i are possible on what its total drain 
last January included an estimate Jon the treasury would have been.

into the business,
Prom the looks of this line-up, 

congress is at its best, economy- 
wise, when It doesn't do anything. 
Or, at least, when it doesn't do 
everything the President wants it to. 
Similarly, it’s at Its worst when it 
spends money the President has not 
asked it to spend.

So They Say
I think an employer should have 

the right to speak pretty freely to 
his employes about the long-term 
effect of unionization of his plants 
co-relative with the right of the 
union to say anything it pleases. 
—Oeneral D. Reilly, former NLRB 
member;

*« a *
If UNRRA is discontinued before 

provision Is made by the United 
Nations to carry on the work, cha
otic conditions are bound to ensue 
which will wipe out much of the 
noteworthy gains made by UNRRA 
during Its three years of operation. 
—Herbert H. Lehman, former 
UNRRA director.

Give garden hose a coating of 
wax to help lengthen life.

Bur IT  WOULD BE N IC E  IF L K N EW  WHEN
NUM BER 9<99 W A S W A L K IN G - O U T -------S O  I

C O U LD  W A L K  I N  I

W H E N  D O G FA TC H  L ’A R N S  
W E  D O N E  HUNG L I ’L  
A B N E R  IN H IS  O P ’R Y  
BOX DURIN' T H ’ F U S T  
A C T  C a t  A R M EN ? IT ’L L  
C R E A T E  Q U IT E  A 

SPLAY:

STERLING J. TRUSTWORTHY, NOTED BANKER. 
FOUND HANGING, NEARLY DEAD.W OPERA BOX

When intermission condition Needless to say. 
the'attack* story was not be
lieved . and panicky depositors 
withdrew savtnpa all day. un
til the bonk coTiopte<A,

LATE n e w s  ’ ’

lights went on last 
nfohr at the Metro
politan Opera House, 
opara -g o ers  gasped 
at the sipht ot Ster
ling J. Trustworthy 
hanpinp trom anodsel 
in fils own private bo». A t

tendants cut the noted banker _________________ _
down In the nick ot time. VAII Street was amazed«0 WViB

Mr. Trustworthy insisted he his bank had been in sound li- 
had been attacked by a maniac, nancial condition - -  as he had 
and violently denied he had at- claimed all alonÿ. 
tempted suicide because his Former depositor» sent a 
bank is in a shaky financial larpe dorai horse-shoe t o  hit

CAROL SAID WE’D ^  GOOD! THEY'RE SOKE  
HAVE TIME TO TAKE \ P6AP-SET ON GOING. WASH. 
TH’ TWINS UP ON 

Pi*ES PEA*. EASY.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
C lu sU lsd  «da » r e  accepted  until
t :M  a m . fo r  w eek day publication 
on h u m  day. M ainly A bout People 
ad« until noon. D eadline for Sunday
p ap er—Ctaaslfled ada, noon Satur
d a y ; M ainly A bou t People, 1 p.m. 
Saturday.

C L ASSIFIE D  R A TE S 
'M inim um  ad  three ( -p o in t  tinea) 
l  D ay—t i c  per line t Day«— 20c per line per day 
S D ay«— 15c per line per day
• D ay«—ISc per line per day
• D ay«— 12c per line per day 
(  Daye— 11c per line per day
f  D ay« (o r  longer)— 10c  per line per 

day
M onthly Kate— 11.00 per per
m onth (n o  copy ch a n ce ).

COUNT 6 A V E R A G E  W O RD S 
PEN LIN E

OUR JO B B E R S made us a  «p ed a l 
deal on supplies which enable us 
to p ive school girls a good  m ach 
ineless oil perm anent for (4. This 
o ffe r  good only to Sept. 1. L a B o- 
nlta B eauty Shop . Phone 1598.

W E  have no cheap solutions to o f 
fer. W hy not get your daughter'« 
perm nnent w ave for  school from  
Helene Curtins through the Duchess 
B eauty Shop. P hone 427.__________

OUR PRICES have not advanced. Let 
us give you a perm anerà berore 
school opens. Specials this month 
on good oil perm anents, (10 value 
$8.. (8 value (6.50. (7.50 value (A.
M ake your appointm ents. E lite 
Beauty Shop. Phone 768,

FUNNY BUSINESS

28— Pointing

4— -Lott and Found
L O ST: Red cocker spaniel, fou r or 

five yeara old. W earin g  collar, Ite- 
ward for return to 411 N. Y eager. 

LOST by working man, brown bill
fold, containing Identification and 
oasb belonging to A O. Randolph, 
Route 1. B ox 79. Call 2483J for Ub- 
eral reward._____________________
5—  Special Notices

Eagle Radiator Shop 
516 W. Foster Phone 547
Dependability +  Q uality +  A ccu ra cy  

means better Jobs.____________________

Coffey Pontiac Co.
6— Pontiac— 8

220 N. Somerville Ph. 365 
Satisfactory service is made 

by efficient mechanics and 
a good stock of parts. We 
hove both.

Cornelius Motor Co.
315 W. Foster Phone 346
W O O D IE 'S  OARAGE, 308 W . K ings- 

mill. L et m echanics w ho know how, 
put your car 1st class shape, Ph. 48.

E. A. Baldwin Garage 
1001 Ripley St.

dfr. B aldwin has been in the car re 
pair business in Pam pa for  20 yeara. 
H e Invites all old and new custom - 
ers to visit him. Phone 382.
Cloy Bullock Body Shop

(20 W . Poster Phone 143
Genuine Chevrolet and Ford uphol

stering. floor mats, front and back 
neat covers tailor m ade; head lining, 
truck cushions upholstered In leath- 
erette._________________________ ________

Lawrence Gulf Servcie Station 
934 Alcock Phone 9531
H em phill's H andl-rrem e, waterless 

cleaner, excellent Tor hom e use, m e
chanics. a iv e  us a chance to serve 
you with G ulf service._____________

For ail makes and models, 
complete repair. We special
ize in motor tune ups.

Ralph Chisum & Joe Taylor 
Rider Moto»- Co. Ph. 760 

Smart & McWright Garage
103 .Vest Foster____________ Phone 484
EDSON'S Garage & Radiator, 
•07 W. Foster Ph. 662

General A uto Repair. Radiator w ork .
t/cWill>nms Motor Co., has 

shock absorbers for Buick, 
Olds, Pontiac, Chevrolet and 
Chrysler products. Coll 101 
 ̂ . . . Skinner's Garage . . . .  

518 W. Foster Phone 337
Guaranteed ratondltloned Ford V-8 
and Model ' 'A " ,  and Chevrolet m o
tors for  sale.

¡4—‘Transportation
MA N W A N T S  rid«* to B orger M on

day*« through Friday’ s or will join 
car pool, Gall 56.

G E N E R A L  hauling. 400 E. Fredrick 
B ryan's Service Station. P h. 2078. 

C&JKLKY BOYD, transfer service, lo 
cated In T ex  Kxans B uick Garage. 
Phone 124 for  hauling and m oving. 

E V E R E T T  SH E R IFF, livestock trans
portation. Insured and bonded. Day 
or night. Phone 88,

B RU CE g  SONS. T ransfer, Oklahoma. 
T exas and New M exico as well as 
local e t - -age. «26 8. Cuyler. Ph. >24. 

G E N E R A L  H A U LIN G  and m oving. 
305 S. Cuyler. Phones 2090 and 
120SJ. D. A . Adams.

H. P. HARRISON, 914 E. Fred
rick. House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph. 2162.

P A IN TIN G : Interior and exterior.
Guaranteed work. M. F. Blakem ore, 
1108 N. Starkweather,_______________

O. M. Follis 412 Roberta
See my paint and paper jobs and fig 

ure with me. P erfect satisfaction 
guaranteed. Phone 728W.________

FO R  first d a s^  painting and paper
hanging. Call 1065W or 103ti S. W ll- 
cox, S. A. M cNutt .

29—  Paper Hanging
G E T R E A D Y  for house cleaning. Have 

paper hanging, painting done now.
• Phone 1Q69\V. 714 N. Sumner._____

30— — Floor Sanding
M OORE'S F loor Sanding. Phi *2. 

Portable floor sanding m achine. Let 
us do your hom e w herever It la,

31—  Plumbing and Heating
C A L L  Service Departm ent, 801 for 

com plete check up on. your stove. 
Checked com plete this week in 
cluding adjusting and tightening for 
1250. W e have new stock o f  handles 
for replacem ent.
Montgomery Ward & Co

F A L L  RAIN S are welcom e but If you 
need troughs and vents let Des 
M oore make and install them. Ph.102. ___________

JU ST R E C E IV E D  carl«»ad Gas Floor 
Furnaces, 50,000 B. T. IT. M|*e . C om 
plete w ith controls, $103.20.
Montgomery Ward & Co.

E V E R Y  Boss Plum Iter that calls at 
your door from  our Shop has been 
a Plum ber all his life—he can fix 
your trouble. Builders Plum bing Co. 
Phone 350.______________________ .

32— Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair

Bland Upholstery Shdp
408 S. Cuyler Phone 1683
W e d o uphulsterlng and reflnlshlng.

Brummett Furniture 
317 S. Cuyler Phone 2060
33— Curtain Cleaning
E X P E R T  luundrying on table cloths 

75c, curtains 25c, 35c and 50c per 
panel. Phune 741R. 851 S. Faulk -

33A--- Ruq Cleaning

We Clean Rugs
A lso carpet laying, rug binding, rug 

sizing and floors waxed. Furniture
cleaned. ♦

'The Panhandle's Largest Rug 
Cleaners"

Pampo Rug & Furn. Cleaner 
Ph. 295J— 845

R. If. Burgulst, Rear 115 S. Ballard
35— Cleaning and Pressing

M. A. JONES, Cleaning, Pressing and 
I>yelng Plant Suits 60c. Plain 
dresses 60s. T rousers 30c a  t i l  17 
S. Clark.

T IP  TO P  cleaning am! pressing plant, 
just opened. 1904 A lcock St., oh 
Borger highway. Y our business so 
licited and appreciated. J e rr^  Oris- 
ler, ow ner a nd m anager. Ph. 889.

C A L L  67 for  cleaning, pressing and 
alterations. Pick up and delivery 
service. F ifty-S even  Cleaners, 307 
W . Foster.

35A— Tailoring.
—Burns Tailoring Co.

AN D H A T T E R S
Made to m easure «uita and shirts

124 S. Frost__________________ Phone 480
36—  Laundering

I t —  Male Help
Wanted: Fruit and vegetable 
man, stock man and checker. 
McCartts Super Market.

18— Business Opportunity
C O M P L E T E L Y  equipped garage and ] 

radiator «hop. E xcellent location.
’ jphwie 662. ________ ______________

FOR S A L E : W ell ee tab llsh ed^ ew ln g  
ahop In down town district, for  In- 
form atlon Call 1897.___________________

FOR S A L E : One o f the most ex c lu 
sive and m odern beauty shops In 
A m arillo for  $5,500.

Ideally located com bination g ift and 
flow er shop for  $3,250.

F or  appointm ent contact V. B. W est, 
Investm ent Consultant, 232 A m a
rillo Bldg., Am arillo, Texas. Phone 
2-3761.

W A N T E D : Ironing in my hom e. R ea 
sonable prices. W ork  guaranteed. 
913 E. Gordon.____________

W IL L  DO Ironing in my home. Please 
bring hangers. 9111 s . Reid St.

D E W IT T  LA U N D RY , w et wash, 
rttsgh dry and finish. One day serv 
ice on wet wash. P ick up and d e 
livery service. 901 Cam pbell. Phone 
1 7 1 0 J . _________________________

KirbyNubbins Ph. 125
Steam  laundry, soft water. Help you r

self and wet wash. Open 7 a m. to 
7 p.m. M onday till Saturday noon.

ENNIS LA U N D R Y , 610 E. Fredrick. 
H elpy self, wet wash and rough dry. 
Soft w ater system . Phone 2393.

Allen & Allen Laundry 
832 W. Foster Fhone 784
Open 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. W et wash. Help 

Yourself. P ick-up  and delivery serv 
ice.

37— Dressmaking
DRESS MAKTNG, alterations, ta ilor

ing and children 's clothes. Mrs. E th 
el Gossett, 108 N .- Starkweather.
Phone 606J.

FUR SA LE : C afe doing good  busi
ness. W ell equipped w ith e lectric 
refrigerator, toe cream  box, C oca 
Cola box. atr conditioned. M obee- 
tle .Texas. H l-Q lo  C afe

H OM E A N D  A U TO  8U P P L Y  STORE. 
Becure your future. Franchise and 
m erchandise available now for  new 
A ssociate Stores. Investigate before 
you Invest. W rite or w ire K enyon 
A uto Stores. Dallas 1, Texas.______

25— General Service
K O T A R A  w ater weU repairing. Rods 

and tubing pulled, m ills erected. Ph. 
<1886 116 Tuke Ave

C A R L  8TO N E , w ater w ell reparing. 
Ail kinds o f  water w ell repairing. 
Cem ent w ork. Insurance protection . 
(27 N. Yeager. Phone 9-R.___________

Maytag Washers 
Your Maytag dealer is inter

ested in the service you get 
from your Maytag, 90 days 
free service on all complete 
overhaul jobs. We service 

all moke washers.
Your Maytag Dealers 

561 S. Cuyler Phone 1644
26— Financial

Money To Loan 
Pampo'Pown Shop

CASH!
When You Need It

W e arrange personal loan« for 
salaried people

Quick, Courteous, Confidential
Western Guaranty Loan Co.

109 W . K in g a m l l l ________ Phone 2492
27---Beauty Shop«___
fÜTÜ IM PERIAL Beauty Shop will 

open soon In connection with Im - 
ncrlal B*rl>«r Shop at 226 8. C uy- 
h r. Phone 12417WH»r. « t u v i V» .

ARE YOÛ r Ba d V  for sch oo l?  Your 
hair do I« as essential as your n«w  
clothing. Get a new perm anent and 
late styling at Ideal B eau ty  Shop, 
phone 1818,

id will present (s id y  Aster

- t  ■ Ä r V Ä . - ' s
its for pèriiifttieiitâ.

Sept.M R -  VATES w ill open his shop 
3 will present L ad y  Astei .  
manent w ave, the finest w sve that
can 
m e n

F O N D A N E LL E  D ress Shop. Special 
school dress*?, ages 5 years to 10 
years. Rm. «/ Dune. Bid»:. Ph. 1897.

P R U E T 'S~SE \v SHOP, $11 S. C uy- 
ler. Phone 2081. W e ’ ll help you plan 
your children’s school clothes. 
R eady m ade dresses. Sewing, a ltera
tions.

Custom Maid Shop 
324 S. Cuyler Phone 1112
If It’s school dresses £ou w ant, we 

have a selection o f  best quality.

38— M att ressa«
A N Y  M A TT R E SS can be renovated 

regardless o f  condition or size. Call 
A yers M attress Co.. 817 W . Foster.

42— Building Material«
GRIFFITH & WILLIAMS 

Lefors, Texas Ph. 36
Sand, gravel, wash rock, re
mix shot rock.

44— ^Electrical Service
Jackson Electric Repairs

W e rebuild all e lectric m otors
119 N Frost—Phone 1016

Billie Martin —  Neon Signs!
Sales and service. Interior L ighting 
405 8. Ballard. Ph. 2207.

45— Welding Service
FOR FE N D E R, pipeline and fa b rica 

tion welding Call L. J. Blevins,
1285 W.

B. & B. Mach. Welding Shop.
W e specialize in trailer w ork and 

truck beds, also p ick -up  racks.
I5S5 W . Ripley Phone 1438

5 5 -—Turkish B oth«
L U C IL L E 'S  B A T H  C LIN IC  Will be 

d o se d  until further not!oe. W atch  
thU -nwo»  for  nooning date

57— Instruction
Pampo Business College 

Rm. 8. 113Vit W. Kingsmill
W ill train you for  civil servira or 

com m ercial positions. You can a t 
tend either day or night school. 
You will receive personal Instruction 
from  a highly trained teacher with 
years o f  successful experience. 
Visit school for  full Information.

60— Pianos
l '( )R  HALE- - -  _ ----- P  Upright plum .' good

condition Call 239IW.
61— Household
r ö f i -Ü B S T  S iü i"Woo, nüT aTirt pad 

In neutral dolor. Ph. S88W.

Economy Furniture Store 
615 W. Foster Phone 535
M ake your hom e com fortable for long 

fa ll, days ahead by the addition o f 
new furniture or by having your
furniture repaired.___________

FOR SA LE  Divan and chair, am ok- 
ing stand, breakfast table and 4 
chairs, unpalnted desk, platform  
rocker. B ruce a  Sona Tranafer. Ph.
»34. __________________

N EW  8-piece dining room  auite for 
aale 518 W est Cook 8t. See befure 
11 a.m . or  a fter 4 p.m.__________
End of Month Specials! 
Stephenson-McLaughl in 

406 S. Cuyler Phone 1688
K erosene hot w ater heater in ex ce l

lent condition. •
Dinette, bedstea«lH, ehiffrobes, bed 

room  suites and living room  suites. 
W e buy good  used furniture. Let us 
estim ate for you.______________
Adams Furniture Exchange 

305 S. Cuyler Phone 2090
New and used furniture.

W e do furniture and stove repair 
H OU SEH O LD goods for  sale includ

ing studio couch, wool rug, coffee  
table, ice box, breakfast set, cook 
stove, utility cabinet, electric w ash 
er, twin bedroom  suite, 6 piece bed- 
room  suite all In good condition. 
See anytim e. 637 M agnolia. Phone 
1927W.

IRWÍÑTS 509 W. Foster 
New shipment of new studio 
divans and 2-piece living 
room suites. Also new bed
room suites, in walnut and 
blond finish, and 5-piece di
nette suites.

All priced reasonably.
We buy good used furniture.
FO R  S A L E : Small ice box in good 

condition. 323 Roberta a fter 6 p.m. 
or Phono M32M. __ ______

Imperio! Furniture Co.
119 N. Frost Phone 364
W alnut office  desk com plete with 

R em ington typew riter and chair. 
Price $100.
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F O R  BALE by o v t it r : 6-room  modern 
furnished house, garage, fenced 
yard. Im mediate possession. 1209 N. 
Russell. Phone 12023V.
S. H. Barrett, Real Estate 

Ph. 293 203 N Ward
Duplex, 3 room s to each  side, very 

close in. Term s. _____ _________
For Large and Small Homes 

Call J E Rice, 1831
T w o 2-story brick business buildings, 

close in. A lso several good apart
ment houses and room ing houses. 
Some good  buys in farm  land.

Y opr listings a ppreciated. 1831.
W IL L  T R A D E  good 3-room  m odern 

house and 1912 Chevrolet 2-door with 
radio and heater for  4 or 6-room  
house in good location or will trade 
house and pay up to $2000 cash. 939 
8. Banks. Phone 1660J . ____

For Sale By Owner
5- room  brick residence in 600 block 

N. W ells St. Shown by appointm ent 
only. W orley Estate. 412 Com bs - 
W orley Bldg , Pam pa.

Booth-Weston' Ph. 2325W
4-room  ljou.se, $3700.
6 - room rock  house.
2 four-bedroom  houses on north side.
New 3-bedroom  $8600.
T w o bedroom, extra lot, $6600.
7-  room house on Charles St.
3-bedroom  home, furniture optional.
Dandy cafe, business d istrict, $3760.
8 good business lots, one ideal for 

drive in.

121— Automobiles (Cont.)
frOR B A L E : 11138 Ford 5 -p a ssen g er ,

convertible, good m echanical con - i 
ditlon 915 S. Hobart. Ph, 2067J.

1940 LONG wheel base iVa ton Ford | 
truck, good tires and m otor for sale ! 
at 936 Campbejl. Phone 847J. |BjL-J

1942 C H E V R O L E T  panel truck, 1 \\ 
ton duo rear wheel and overload 
springs. E xcellent condition. R ea 
sonable price Phone 287. __

FOR SA LE  OR T R A D E  fo r  pickup, 
1942 club coupe Nash, com plete new 
overhaul job . Inquire after 5:30 at

__402 FT Brow ni ng ._________ __________
1940 FORD coupe, perfect condition. 

W ill trade for  cheaper car. See 
Louis Caudill, 500 Cuyler. Phone 
8(j4 or 1132 T errace. Ph. 1222M.

FOR SA LE  1942 Studebaker 4 door 
sedan. In perfect condition through-
out. Call 732J or _863 S. B arnes.___

FO R  SA LE : 1942, Ford 2-door, with 
reconditioned motor. Fair tire«. Huy 
J. Phillips, Skellytown, Texas, Box 
12._____________________________________ _

123— Trailers
FO R  SA LE : 16 foot trailer house 
* Excellent condition. Sleet»« four. 

Good tires, new paint. 124 S. Stark
w eather. Phone 975J-

E X T R A  L A RG E  2-whet-l trailer, gi 
condition  for sale at 1326 X , Sta

ood 
Stark-

“It’s our new jet-propulsion model— it pull's perfume a» J 
vou walk alone!”

DO YOU want delivery o f new car 
today? This is how ; rent me a  nice 
m edium  sized house. W e both to 

• kklde by ce iling prices. Phone 2161M 
V E T E R A N  and wife would like to 

rent Jiuhnished house. Permanently 
em ployed, no children. Call Mr. 
Gille. Phone 303.

Texas Furniture Co. Specials
Good sturdy coil spring rockers, were 

$13.95, now $9.9V* and $10.93 now 
$12.95 In tapestry, velour and in 
various colors. Call 007.

Washing Ma_,tine Troubles?
Call P lains D exter Co. Fhone 3434. 208 

N. Cuyler. W e specialize In repair
ing M aytag» but repair any type o f 
w ashing m achine. W e handle M ay
tag parts and carry the moat com 
plete line o f parts for any kind o f 
w ashing m achine o f any firm  In the 
Panhandle. W e buy and sell. No. 
charge for  service calls nor deliv 
ery. Plains D exter Co.. 208 N. C uy
ler P hone 1434. Night 1565R. 20vlJ.

Martindoie & Sons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596M
W e buy, sell and trade anything o f

70— Miscellaneous (Cont.) 90— Wanted To Rent (Cont.)
FOR SA LE : 4 h.p. Fairbanks Morse 

stationary gasoline engine. In good 
condition. 913 S. Sumner._______

Rodciiff Supply Co.
112 E. Brown Ph. 1220
V -B elts ami Sheaves also W ater Hose

See us for roller skates, also 
boy's metol wagons and 
scooters with rubber tires.

Thompson Hardware Co.
113 N. Cuyler Phone 43
FOR SA LE : Fairbanks-M orse induc

tion m otor. 3-phase, 2 h.p: Miami 
Chief, Miami. Texas.______

SM ITH Plum bing Co. Ph. 396. All 
kinds, all sizes w ater heaters. H igh- 
est prices paid foj- plum bing fixtures.

72— Wanted to Buy
W E ’L L  pay casn for  your refrigera

tors and Ice boxes. Ph. 664 or 413 
Buckler. Joe H aw kin s .____
WANTED: Cleon cotton rags, 

no buttons, no khakis. The 
Pompo News.
76— Farm Products

value. W hat have vou ?
7-FOO T electric refrigerator Just o v 

erhauled com pletely for sale. 910 \V. 
Brow n. Phone 1025.

64— Wearing Apparel
FOR SA LE : 2 suits for boys, size 16 j 

and 14. A lso shirts and pants, sizes 
12 and 14. 8 pairs o f lady’s shoes and 
girls oxfords. Sizes 4\-j to 7. In-

qulre 734 E. Malone.
LA D IE S. Newest fall style dresses and 

suits. Shel»a Ann Frocks, o f Dallas. 
See sam ples, 909 S. Nelson St.

67—— Radios
PAM PA RADIO L A B , 717 W . Foster. 

See our line o f electric and battery 
radios. Sales and service.

Oik’l l )  ZE N IT H  RADIO, « tills, b st- 
tery se t for sale a t Gunn Tire Co.

Radio bervice
Repair on all m akes o f radios. W e 

have parts and tubes for  ail makes.
Imperial Furniture Co.

119 N. Frost ” Phone 364
Just received a shipm ent o f new 

F ada Radii's. A lso E lectro-T one 
single and autom atic record play
ers.
Johnson's Electronics Repoir 

110 E. Foster Ph. 851
Dixie Radio Shop and Service 
112 E. Francis Phone 966
68— Farm Equipment

Osborne Machine Co  ̂
810 W. Foster Phone 494

New one-w ay disc and repair work 
______________o f all kinds.__________
Scott Imp. Co. John Deere 
Soles & Service, Mack Truck

T U L L -W E IS S  EQU IPM EN T 
International Sales-Service 

T racks, T ractor. Pow er Unita
Killian Bros. Garage 

115 N. Ward Phone 1310
New and used truck and tractor

parts. Braden W inches.

70— Miscellaneous
FOR S A L E : Boiler for wash house. 

Inquire Mrs. Cunningham ’s W ash 
House, W hite Deer, Texas.

FOR S A L E : 30’x60’ shop building and 
tin shop • tools. Inquire at 810 S. 
Faulkner.

Rodciiff Supply Co. has just 
received large shipment of 
water hose. Get yours now. 
112 E. Brown. Ph. 1220

Campbell St. Garage & Salv.
POI! B A LE : 9x12 rug. 194# model Foni 

rear end, cabin trame, used sheet 
Iron, 1933 Chevrolet car.

C. D. Martin, 821 E. Campbell

FOR SA LE : (¿urge fat heavy hens. 
1509 W , Ripley. ____________

Vondover's Fruit Market 
541 S. Cuyler Phone 792
Canning and table tom atoes also fine 

watermelon, cantalopes, bananas, 
apples, peppers, egg plant and full 
line fresh foods.

Wholesale and Retail
L A N E ’S M A R K E T. Fresh, clean stock 

o f groceries and meats at all times. 
Sinclair Service. Phone 9554.

Shop our store for  hard to find items 
as well as every day needs for  your 
table. Fresh foods. Low est prices 
possible. B irdseye Frozen Foods.

Neel's Market & Grocery 
319 Cuyler Phone 1104

Pompa Food Market 
518 S, Cuyler Ph. 2189

B. A. Ricketts, Grocery 
Dan Clancv, Market

96— Apartments
NICE clean apartm ents, walking d is

tance, convenient, also com fortable 
s leeping room s. Am erican Hotel. 
Letterheads, envelopes, o ffice  forms. 

The Pam pa News.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALT

Mitchell's Grocery & Market
638 Cuyler Phone 1549
Vinegar .................. .............  gal. 29c
W ellington Tee Cream ..........pt. l7 ‘/aC
Clabber Girl Baking Powd’r, 25-oz. 19c
Day's Fruit & Vegetable Mkt.

526 South Cuyler .
COLORDAO peaches just in. $3.75 per 

bushel. B ring baskets. Plenty o f 
golden bananas. W atch  for  canning 
specials arrlivng this weekend.

81— Horses and Cattle
FOR S A L E : Good milch cow , 2 

calves. 921 S. Sumner. Call 40.
FOR SA LE : 2 Jersey cow s, just fresh 

with w h ite ,fa ced  calves. H eavy pro 
ducers. 815 K .  A 1 hert. Ph.. 2246W. 

W E  BUY dead stock . Call Panhandle 
Rendering Co. Phon* 129.

83—-Pet«
FOR SA LE : 8-m onth old black co ck 

er spaniel. Phone 606M.
B EAU TIFU L, registered cocker span

nici puppies. Shipped on approval. 
E. H. Fischer. 504 Louisiana St., 
A m arillo, Texas.

88— Seeds and Plants
Prairie hay by car lot ot Pool 

Elevator. Phone 1814.
Vandover Feed Mill 

541 S. Cuyler Ph. 792
Contact us for 20% protein 

cattle cubes and alfalfa hay.
90— Wanted To Rent
V E TE R A N  and wife wish 2 or  3- 

room  furnished apartm ent or house. 
Call 1438.

LOCAL oil com pany engineer and 
w ife desire 3 or 4-room  furnished 
apartment. Can give good re fer
ences. Must vacate present apart
m ent by Sept. 1. Phone 9013F2.

SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith

*It*s the n every summer! When it’s near lime 
wish Pd never

C. H. Mundy Phone 2372 
Better Buvs

New 4-room  modern, 3-room  apart
ment In rear. Special. $5500.

Nice 5 -roo m m odern house N. W est, 
$6500. Nice 5-room  house on Banks 
St.. $4750.

(-room  duplex, 2 hatha, rental In rear, 
all furnished. $S',oo On Yeager St.

Lovely 5-room  brick home, with full 
basement. North end o f  town. 
$15.000.

H elp -Y ourself Laundry with 5-room  
house on 3 lots. Special price.

Up to date m odern beauty ahop. down 
town I*nmpa Equipped for 6 opera
tors. Owner leaving. Special price.

Nice 8-room  duplex with flirnlshed 
apartm ent In rear. Double garage. 
East part o f town. Good terms.

W E L L  LO C A TE D  5-room  home, g a r 
age. fqnoed tiack yard, shade trees, 
on TwIford St. Special price $5600.

Nice 5-room  -m odern, furnished, close 
In. «p ed a l price $5000.

Nice 8-room  home, hardwood floor«, 
double garage, corner lot, dome In, 
possession w ith sale. Special price

Have several large apartm ent houses, 
good Income

Nice 3-bedroom  hom e near high
school, $10,500.

«-room  duplex w ith »-room  apart
ment, all furnished, on pavement 
close to school, F or Immediate aale, 
$4500.

N ice 1-bedroom  home, garage, shade 
trees In Talley Add Special price. 
Possession with sale.

Lovely  7-room  home, hardwood floor», 
double garage, ow ner leaving state. 
Special price IN K . ,

Your listings will be
Call the Pam pa 

need printing.

Tom Cook Phone 1037J
I have farm s, residences, also real- 

rence and business Jots, acreage and
royalty » L_

See me for  quick sale. 900 N. Gray

W A N T E D  TO  R E N T: Contractor and 
w ife  wants m odern unfurnished 
house or furnished apartment. Per- 
irianent resident. Phone 1634.

W A N T E D  TO R E N T : 3 or 4-room  un
furnished house. Good reference. 
M otor Inn A uto Supply.
________ FOR RENT t

95— Sleeping Rooms
NICE bedroom  for  rent, innerspring 

m attress, outside entrance, close in. 
317 K. Fra ncis. Phone 9553.

FOR R E N T: Bedroom  with twin beds.
Close in. 405 E. K ingsmill. Ph. 148. 

FOR R E N T: Nice sleeping room, close 
in on bus line. 307 E. Kingsmill.
Phone 1197._____________________ _____

T W O  com fortable modern bedrooms, 
close in. Broadview  Hotel. Ph. 9549.

4-room residence close in. 
50x60 steel business building 

suitable for garage, or store. 
Located on 50x140 lot or> W. 

Kingsmill on corner lot with 
paving on both streets.

This is ideal set-up for some
one wanting a business 
building and a home.

See
Tull-Weiss Equipment Co. 

129 N. Word Ph. 1360
FOR S A L E  by ow n er : 5-room  m od

ern newly decorated house, with 
hardwood floors. Double garage, cow  
shed, all on tw o lots, $5500. 1312 E. 
Frances.___________ _____________ '_____
Stone-Thomasson, Realtors 

List properties with us. 
Coll 1766

125—  Airplanes
For Sale: Airplane N2-S4 2- 

passenger, 220 h.p. Biplane. 
10 hours since major over
haul. Licensed and newly 
painted. Priced for immedi
ate sale Call 1890 or see 
W. H. Mudgett at Alpaco 
Construction Co.

126—  Motorcycles

110— City Property
FOR SA LE  by ow ner: Modern 4- 

room  house, hardwood floors with 
floor furnace. $2500 will handle. See 
anytim e. 545 Hughes. Phone 1565M.

Mrs. Clifford Braly Ph. 317
Nice home in north part o f town, 

near high school.
5-room  house on E. Browning.
Several choice lots on the hill.
FOR SA LE  dr trade: 4-room  semi 

m odern house to be moved. Shingle 
ro o f and sheet rocked heater and 
show er bath. Phone 9TOR.

O W N E R  will seil 6 -room  m odern 
house, floor furnace, hardwood 
floors, garage connecting. 228 N. 
F aulkner.

For Sole: New 3-bedroom 
home on Williston St. 2 blks. 
west Senior high school. This 
is one of the most modern 
homes ever built in Pompa. 
2200-ft. of floor space. 9 ft. 
ceilings. New owner may se
lect interior decorations. See 

• owner, Marshall Hubbard. 
Phone 1890.

HOUSE and 3 lots for sale, $700. In 
quire 835 E. Denver.

G. C. StorkTPhs. 341 or 819W
I have som e farm  listings also good 

city  property including nice lots. If
you plan, to buy see me,___________

lltX lT H  -W E STO N , Realtors, will be 
out o f  o ffice  over weekend. W atch 
for now listing s soon . ______________

John Haggard, Realtor 
Duncan Bldg. Ph. 909
7-room  house on S. Sumner.
4- room  house on Pitts St.
2- room  house on W ilcox .
3 - bedroom  home, B orger highway.
5-  room  N. W est St.
5-room  W . Francis.

List with us for quick wale 
MY H OM E: Modern 4-room  house, 

furnished or unfurnished, would 
consider good car in deal. 328 N.
Sum ner or Phone 482W._____________

O W N E R  leaving town. Price reduced 
on incom e property. Duplex and 
apartm ent. Double garage. 723 E. 
Browning, Phone 2414J.

M UST SE LL  this week, 6-room  h o m e 1 
on paving. Take car fc-** equity. 
Furniture optional. A lso^ hn ve 3- 
room  new ly decorated, furnished. 
Term s. 976J._________________ _____ »

For Sale: 2 and 3‘room houses, 
some to be moved. Others 
with lots. Contact Sie ot Old 
Bam.

W A T C H  this space for  listings on 
real estate by J. V. New.___________
E. W. Cabe, Real Estate 

426 Crest Phone 1046W
Houses and lots to suite every one 

ranging from  $900 to  $23.000.
One section wheat land near Claude,

Texas.__________________________________
FOR S A L E : 4-rm . m odern house, 50-ft. 

front, fenced In, out buildings. 733 
K Malone, P rice $2750.______________
Best resident lots in town 

John I. Bradley. Ph. 2321J

FO R  S A L E : 2-room  sem i - m odern 
house, brick  garage, lot 50xl40-ft. 
Im mediate possession. Priced to sell. 
W . J. Ulrich, Plains D exter Co., 208 
N. Cuyler. Phone 1434. ____

- T e e  R BANKS~
In brokerage business 30 years 
Real Estate and Oil Properties 

Ranches and Cattle 
Rm. 13, First Natl Bk. Bldg. 
Office Ph 388 Rec. Ph. 52 

House: 303 N. West
Arnold & Arnold 

Ph. 758. Rm. 3, Duncan Bldg.
4 - room  rock  house: Venetian blinds, 

ready to  m ove into, $4750.
3 - room house with garage, corner lot: 

Furnished. $4000.
5 - room  house, garage, fenced in hack 

yard. East part o f town. $5750.
5-room  house E. B rowning. $5,000. 
5-room  house N. Russell, $8750.
4-  room house W a m n  St.. $3750. 
8-room  house N. W ard St , $8000. 
♦i-room house N. W est St., $6500.
5 - room  house with garage,, fenced in 

yard. Talley Add., $400<>
5-room  house, 4 lots, W ilcox Add. 

Price $27.50.
5-room  house with garage built in.

$2200 cash will handle this.
Hotel doing good business,
C afe down town district.
Beauty shop.
Call us on other real estate.

T i l - —Lo»s
BT'SINKSS LO T tor  sale. 100x135 ft 

corner o f A lcock and H obart. In 
quire 328 N. Faulkner.

114— Suburban Property
FOR SA LE  by ow n er: N ice 4-room  

m odern house, beautiful lawn, 
shrubs, fruit trees, 8% m iles sou th 
east M azda lease.

117— Property To Be Moved
FOR S A L E : 8-room . 2-story  fram e 

house, to  be m oved. Inquire Mrs. 
Anna Cunningham, W hite Deer,
T exas.__’___________________________ ■

5 -ROOM m odern house to be moved 
from  location in L efors. See C. L.
Bigham .___________ ___________________

FO R  SA LE  to be m oved: 4-room  
sem i-m odern stucco  house from  
Texola, Okla. See L. A . B rooks in 
Texola, Okla.

119—  Real Estote Wonted
Gertie Arnold, Room 3, Dun 

con Building. Telephone 751
List property w ith me fo r  quick sal

1942 H A R L E Y  DAVIDSON m otorcy 
cle for sale at 1018 E. Francis. Ph.
2293W . _________________ __________

FOR S A L E : 1942-45 Harley Davidson 
m otorcycle, $450. See ut Sm art-M c- 
W rig ht Garage ._____ .

FOR S A L E : New 1940 H arley D avid 
son m otorcycle. Inquire Pampa 
Paw n Shop._______________________

128-—Accessories
W RECKING 1937 W illy». Part» for 

sale. Phone 541J or 3.11 X . D w ight

Wanted To Buy
Junk batteries, radiator, brase, cop 

per, alum inum  and irons. Highest 
prices paid.

C. C. Motheny Tire & Salvage 
818 W. Foster Phone 1051

Pompa Garage & Salvage
Special. New rebuilt Ford and <?nev- 

rolet m otors, transm ission gears, 
cylinder heads, axles, brake drum a i 
generators, starters, and 10,000 oth j 
er good new and used parts. See ui j 
now  for ail autom obile repairs.

808 W Kingsmilll Ph. 1661

Medical Courses 
Are Mapped Oui

GALVESTON —A comprehensive 
post-graduate program for Texas 
physicians, which includes 11 rc-| 
fresher courses in various phases of 
medicine and surgery, has been map
ped for 1946-47 by the post-graduate 
division of the University of Texas 
'Medical Branch.

In announcing the program fo r ; 
the coming year, the faculty of the- 
Medical Branca pointed out that 
the curriculum "is  designed to meet: 
as nearly as passible the desires 
and needs for additional medical 
training of all groups ol physicians."! 
The most important and compre
hensive nrograi.i, it was pointed out. 
is that arranged lor physicians seek-: 
ing residency training which will' 
qualify them far examination and 
certification by one c f the various 
boards. Other physicians have ex
pressed a desire for shorter periods 
ol training.

■ Because of the wide variety of 
needs expressed by Texas physi
cians." the faculty announced, “ it 
has been felt wise to express th e : 
general policy that, in so far as may 
be possihle, individual arrangements, 
satisfying individual needs and pre
ferences, will be made for each phy- : 
sieian in our jiost-graduate work 
training.”

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Lite Notebook

By TOM' REEDY
EOLFING, Germany— (A*) —Ger

many is getting crowded with Adolf 
Hitler and Eva Brauns. .

The latest Hitler in a growing crop 
turned up here in a sanitarium in
sisting one minute that he was Adolf 
himself and in the next that he was 
pinchhittihg until the real fuehrer 
relumed.

There have been at least six Hit
lers and possibly as many Evas in 
various hospitals for the mentally ill 
in Germany since the capitulation.

Doctors think it is quite usual for 
a deranged German to get such a 
delusion these days; it’s a little like 
the Napoleon complex.

Eglfing hospital got its Hitler off 
the streets some months ago. He 
ras a corporal in the wehrmacht, 
the same as der fuehrer; he was a 
painter by trade; his name is Lud
wig Doll.

Doll formed a "committee” of 
Mven. just as Hitler did in Mun
ich, 10 miles away, 25 years ago. He 
was all set to proceed when the au
thorities decided to break up his 
street speeches. One Hitler was 
«nough.

When Ludwig was taken to the 
hospital, he stood on his dignity as 
a true fuehrer. But that got pretty 
boresonie and the party work was 
being neglected. So he took another 
took He said he wasn't the fuehrer 
at all; that he had been “appoint
ed" to act for the leader until he 
gets back from Valhalla.

Doll drew up a new flag for his 
program: a set of party rules and 
named a "cabinet" to rule the world. 
H * proposed President Truman as 
finance minister; Stalin as police 
chief. Britain he says, would provide 
the navy: Russia the SS and Ges
tapo. the United States the propa
ganda and—of course—the dough. 
German would be the intellectual 
leader."

Doll hasn't adopted the moustache. 
But ho gets his huir cropped short 
so that one lock falls down over one 
eye reminiscent of a certain char
acter.

Most of all he wants out of this
place. But he isn’t going to get out. 
The doctors know that the first
thing he'll do is to get up on a soap
box and make a speech—and there 
may be just enough darned tools 
around to listen.

Texas Today
Bv JACK RUTLEDGE 

AP Staff Writer
If you need a new car. why worry 

about a 1946 model? A 1911 locomo
bile will fill your bill. Ask a couple 
of Harvard students who own one.

John Bacon. Wellesley Hills, Mass., 
and Bob Merriam, Edgewood, R. I., 
drove into Dallas with one of the 
Vintage models, and said all the 
trouble they'd had on a 5,000 mile 
trip wa.; a flat tire. They said the 
uqier-deluxe locomobile is hard to 
beat,

They left Boston July 24, visited 
Chicago and Hollywood, plan to see 
the old South before returning home 
U  Boston. They said they hare had 
no motor trouble at all. even in 
classing the roughest of the Rockies.

Young Bacon once owned a fleet 
of 14 ancient cars, now has it cut 
down to a 1904 Reo and the loco
mobile.

They've averaged 45 miles an hour 
on the trip, get eight miles to the 
gallon of gasoline.

Thev had to have special tires
built for the car—36 by 4 V4 high 
pressure tires.

Original cost of the locomobile was 
$5 TOO. but Baco’.i bought it six 
months ago for $150. It was built m 
Bridgeport, Conn.. 35 years ago.

121 — Automobi les
1936 FORD de luxe coupe, radio, 

heater, rum ble seat, (rood tires. See 
Robin T ibbets at Pampa News.

FOR SA LE : 1935 Chevrolet coach, re 
cently overhauled, new tires, first 
class condition. 926 S, Dwight. .

FOR SA LE  or  trade: ’ 41 Plym outh 4- 
door. See at 832 S. Cuyler.

FOR SA LE  : 1940 Plym outh 5-passen- 
g e r  coupe. Can be seen at 941 S.
Schneider. Phone 2095M.________  ___

FOR SA LE  1941 Plyrriouth. Good 
tires, excellent m otor. Can be Heen 
after 5 p.m. at 629 N. Russell. Paul 
Belk.

Close Watch Kept 
For Illegal Passage

WASHINGTON. — Close watch 
is being kept along the U. S.-Mex- 
ican border for illegal passage of | 
surplus combat aircraft into Mexico. 
Aviation News discloses.

"Officials har e detected a slow j 
leak of old warplanes into Latin 
America, despite the ban on such 
exports since the end of lend-lease.

"Middlemen in Mexico have found 
a ready market for some ships 
which have been flown surrepti
tiously across the line after legiti- i 
mate purchase In this country," ac
cording to the article.

A business man from the north 
visiting Brownsville wanted to tele
phone a Mexican in Matamoros, a- 
cross the river. He’d left the tele
phone, give a number, wait, frown 
and hang up.

“ Who is ‘ his guv Way no I keep 
getting?" He finally asked in exas
peration.

They ’»xolained to him that Mexi
cans answer the phone by saying
“ bueno" instead of “hello."

Catchy heading used by the Mid
land Reporter News on a farm, dairy 

and ranch news column:
"Dirt,-squirt and quirt.”

Try serving creamed left-over 
meats in baked potatoes or on mash
ed potatoes rather than in pastry- 
shells or on toast. It's an ideal way 
to conserve flour and a easy way 
of serving.

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

Farm Feed Scarcity 
Reported Abont Over

CHICAGO. — The animal feed
shortage, until just recently the most 
serious in our country's history, is 
now about over, the American F'eed 
Manufacturers association declares.

In a statement which contained 
good news for farmers, as well as 
city consumers of meat, milk and 
eggs, the feed association also re
vealed :

That livestock and poultry feed 
pipelines, long practically empty, 
are flowing almost normally «gain;

That feed supplies will be so
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restlrcting the sale o t  firearms would 
undoubtedly have a salutary effect. 
“More generally," they conclude, 
“greater efforts should be made to 
eliminate such environmental fac
tors as poor housing, ignorance, and 
the lack of proper recreational fa
cilities, conditions that encourage 
crime and anti-social behavior."

Homicide Toll 
Mounting, Say 
Statisticians

NEW YORK, N. Y.—That the 
Biblical proverb which counsels a 
soft answer to turn away wrath, 
may still be a wise bit of advice 
for the atomic age is indicated by 
a mounting toll of homicides, with 
the majority of slayings ascribed to 
petty quarrels and domestic dis
putes as immediate causes. For 
the first six months of 1946 the rate 
was more than one-third above the 
figure of a year ago, and the high
est In seven years, (among industrial 
policyholders of the Metropolitan 
Life Insurance company. Since 
September 1945, each month has 
shown a higher homicide rate than 
the corresponding month of the 
preceding year.

While the homicide death rate 
among the industrial policyholders
rose to 4.2 per 100,000 for the first * Russell of Stephenvlllc, who did not 
half of 1946, a parallel increase was seek reclection. 
noted among the general popula- In state'legislative races, an early 
tion of the United States. Latest survey indicates that Texans in the 
official reports, based on a 10 per- , July and August primaries selected 
cent sample of the deaths reported ! ninety-four new members of the

Texas Politics
(Continued From Page 1) 

of tax nppeals.
9th District—Rep. Joseph J. 

Mansfield, 85-year old representa
tive, oldest member of congress, who 
wen a liard fought battle for re
nomination to hjs sixteenth term.

12th District-A Wingate Lucas, 
Grapevine attorney and war vet
eran who will succeed another vet
eran congressman who did not file 
for rcelection. Rep. Fritz Lanham 
of Fort Worth.

15th District—Rep. Milton H. West 
of Brownsville, who went to Wash
ington when John Nance Garner be
came vk,e-president, holds a slim 
790 lend on the Lasts of complete 
unofficial returns.

17th District—Omar Burleson of 
Anson, former secretary t0 Rep Sam
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in the country, indicate that the 
homicide death rate for the first 

•five months of 1946 was 5.2 as 
against 4.0 for the like period of 
1945, an increase of nearly one- 
third.

Among industrial policyholders, 
the rise has been fairly uniform 
for the several color and sex groups, 
except for white females, among 
whom homicide mortality is neg
ligible. Figures for the first six 
months of 1946 show that the rise 
from the like period of last year 
was 36 percent among white males; 
33 percent among colored males, and

senate and house of representatives.
In commenting on the coming 

convention at San Antonio, Jester 
yesterday said that he was not ready 
to reveal his choice for the chair
manship of the state democratic 
committee. He indicated he may 
make an announcement this week.'

“ Whoever it is, he must be a lea
der who can restore a spirit of har
mony in the democratic party in 
Texas," Jester commented.

Fl’.rry L. Seav of Dallas is fche 
present chairman. While he did not 
rpenly endorse either Jester or 
Rainey, most political observers be
lieve he was for the former uni-

I it
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Yugoslavia
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When the data are examined toy 
age, however, very considerable dif
ferences and even contrasting trends 
are observed, the statisticians note. 
At the age periods under 45 years, 
large increases In the homicide 
death rate are evident. But at ages 
45 and over, the rates tended- to de
crease.

The explanation for the observed 
Increase is not altogether clear, the 
statisticians remark: “ In the gov
ernment figures for the general 
population of the United States, a 
part of the rise may well be at
tributed to the inclusion in the rec
ords for 1946 of large numbers of 
returned veterans who 
Included in the official statistics 
or the United States population 
while abroad during the war years. 
These men are precisely in the age 
groups which noramlly contribute 
a large proportion of both the 
culprits and the victims of homicide. 
But this cannot be the whole ex
planation, because the mortality 
records of the industrial policy
holders show the same trend, al
though they include the men In 
service overseas.

“Among the various contributing 
factors to the rise in the homicide 
rate must undoubtedly be reckoned 
a postwar letdown in national mo
rale, particularly a natural unrest 
among discharged servicemen, sud
denly left on their own resources

nounccd his support of Rainey early 
last week, a day after Myron G. 
Blalock of Marshall national demo
cratic committeeman from Texas, 
lied endorse Jester.

Peace Parley
(Continued Frorti I’age 1) 

ion of some observers here, to be 
taking shape today.

In general, western countries have 
opposed the Russian bloc in every 
move against Greece, Turkey and 
Italy. U. S. Secretary of State James 
F. Byrnes has been one of the prin- 

were not | cipal defenders of British-occupied 
Greece; Britain, France and the 
United States have opposed grant
ing large sections of Venezia Giulia 
to Yugoslavia; and Britain. France 
and the United States have gone 
on record as against Rusian control 
of the Dardanelles.

m m
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mischief makers."

,Borba. official organ of the com
munist party In Yugoslavia, said 
the campaign against Yugoslavia 
had been "invented” and had reach
ed such proportions “ it had forced 
the Paris peace conference into the 
shadows." Glasi another Yugoslav 
paper, primed the headline, "cam
paign o f lies and slander” over an 
article on the incidents.

The Moscow paper Pravda laud
ed Yugoslavia as a country with 
enough “nerve to stand up to Its 
legal rights,” and said the United 
States press “as If under a leader’s 
baton, raised a frenzied campaign 
against Yugoslavia."

Plans were completed at Belgrade 
for the Yugoslav Fourth army to 
accord highest military honors to 
the three American fliers whose 
bodies have been recovered from the 
Aug. 19 incident. Their bodies were 
to be brought under Yugoslav mili
tary escort from their common 
grave at Korprivnik to Belgrade.

The U. S. Ambassador to Bel
grade, Richard C. Patterson, who on 
Thursday discussed with Tito the 
American ultimatum shortly after 
the release of nine occupants of the 
first plane forced down Aug. 9, 
conferred for several hours yes
terday in Vienna with Gen. Mark 
W. Clark, American commander In 
Austria.

Turkey sent demands to Yugo
slavia for information on the con
dition of a tenth occupant, a Turk
ish captain who was wounded by 
fire from Yugoslav fighting planes.

Teen Talk
AP Newsfeatures.
Dear Judy:

Remember how fascinated you 
used to be by baton twirlers? Well, 
now you can take lessons If you 
want to. Betty Atkinson, who was 
top drum majorette during the 
three years she served with the Uni
versity of Southern California foot
ball team and is now wl.h an ice 
show, has made arrangements to 
give group lessons In the twirling 
art to teen-age clubs.

Guam Hero Keeps His Promise

Navy radioman George Tweed, who for nearly three years escaped 
capture by Japs on Guam while living like a hunted animal in 
the island’s hills, promised to send an automobile to Antonio 
Artero, one of the heroic natives who befriended him. He re
cently kept the two-year-old promise. At left, above, Tweed, now 
a Navy lieutenant (j. g.), and H. S. Arner, of General Motors, 
stand on a San Francisco dock, watching a new Chevrolet, ad
dressed to Antonio Artero, being loaded aboard a Guam-bound 

ship. Inset shows Tweed shortly after his rescue in 1944.

Crosby and Sinatra Croon

FALSE ALARM
CHICAGO—(/!>) — Plunking two 

fistfuls of coins on the bar, the 
strange announced, "this is bandit 
money," and ordered drinks for the 
house.

A customer slipped into a booth 
and called the police.

When the officers arrived, the 
stranger explained:

"I meant one-armed bandits _
slot......w....................... . machines. I hit the nickel,

and responsibility. In addition there <lime and quarter jackpots.”
is the wartime acquired familiarity! ~  “
with firearms and unusual number '  „ an extraordinary number of
of these weapons available, largely (jrunupn!!p seem to require
souvenirs from the war. In the _ p _ „ f . .
general population, another possible
factor has been the cutback in in- 
dlstrial employment and the dis
continuance of civilian war activ
ities. As a result of these, presum- ! 
ably people have more time and 
occasion for petty quarrels and do
mestic disputes which are notor
iously the cause of a large propor-, 
tion of homicides."

While the statisticians see no 
simple solution to the complex 
problem, they believe that further

Phone 400 About
BURIAL

T INSURANCE
Duenkel-Carmichael

casting Corp., on 
censorship. American film

He's Getting On

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Ed Foran. Owner

Cemetery Memorials
301 E. Harvester Phone 1152

Come in and see our good 
selection o f Guitars and 
Amplifiers.
PAMPA MUSIC STORE

214 N. Cayler Phone 689

Charles A. Wedgeworth 
| has remedies for all kinds
of sick fowls and domes
tic animals.

See him at 622 N. Russell, 
Pampa, Texas 

Or call him at 2340-R

Maj. Edward James Monroe, 
aboye, isn’t as spry as he used 
to be—say about 100 years ago, 
when he was a youngster of 31, 
but he gets arcund. He’s pic
tured showing off his Civil War 
medal on his recent arrival in 
New York City, where he as
sured folks that he was born in 
Ashland, Va., on July 4, 1815, a 
son of the fifth President of U. S.

T H A N K S
I wish to thank the 

voters of Prec. 2 for 
the support given me 
in the Democratic run
off.

WADE
TH0MASS0N

(P a id  Political Advertiser st)

Bobby-soxer customers of a Trenton, N. J., drug store have a 
wonderful time kidding the store’s two soda jerkers. But natch— 
the chocolate-malted merchants are named Crosby and Sinatra— 
and they croon, as photo above shows. At left is Emmert 

( “ Pinky” ) Crosby, 18, with Pat ("Blackie” ) Sinatra, 17.

To Rent, Buy or Sell, Use a (Classified

M W E S T  t o

By Alice M.
I C t ë S I Î É S
L a v e  r i c k  Copyriobt. 1946.
L U V L Í I L . L  N EA  SERVICE, INC

Heard from Elinor Chuha of 
Johnstown, Pa. She just loves to 
read our letters but says she is way 
behind on the definitions of the 
hep phrases. Maybe she can get a 
fresh start, eh?• * •

It seems (he solid senders are 
still In the groove and a column 
called “The Teen Ager" is making 
a hit with the Dallas, Texas kids. 
Joan Edwards. 15. and Laura Riv
ers, 17, a couple of high school girls, 
won the competition to scribb the 
column for the Dallas Morning 
News. Bet they’re having a swell 
time being hep-snoopers. .* * *

Did you know the USO was now 
taking teen-age hostesses? It seems 
the 18-year-old recruiis complained 
that they had to dance with “old 
women of 21.”  Bet my sister is 
popped over that remark. But it'll 
be lots of fun for the 16 to 18-year- 
old heps. Do they have this pro
gram where you are? I understand 
it is up to the discretion of the lo
cal USO. * * •

Speaking of canteens, John Loder 
says that the way he first met 
Hedy Lamarr. He was a bus boy at 
at Hollywood canteen and she 
worked behind the snack bar. Ro
mantic, isn’t it?» • •

Married men on the campus are 
creating quite a stir at the Univer
sity of Idaho, southern branch. The 
gals feel that the married men 
should have to wear something in 
the way of identification so a girl 
could tell the difference. One of the 
coeds said she smiled at a hand
some classmate and two hours later 
she saw him wi;h his wife and baby. 
It’s bad enough to have a male 
shortage but when you can’t even 
count on yoiir schoolmates, things 
are pretty snlzzy.

Bye Pet,
VIVIAN.

VOCABULARY FOR SQUARES
Popped ................  ............... Angry
Snlzzy  ........................ Mixed-Up

(You may. write Vivian Brown in 
care of this paper about new angles 
in your own gang.)

All of Mark Twain’s manuscripts 
were edited by his wife.

TH K  STORY I I. O d i n  Hur«, 
w a n .iilr  17 when I t a n f  to Innln- 
fall (lint eventful mi mm er to help 
out Counln Ellen, who Wtm the 
I'lliCtralilH' houneheepe*. I.»»vel y 
Charlotte Brent enplnretl m f heart 
Immediately but antoernlle old 
llonora KltHKerald, r h o  ruled the 
hounehold from a nleh bed. fright
ened me. I w ai terribly homeilck  
nntll l-rofennor Mark fold me I 
could read any of hia h ook a  that 
1 wanted.

•  *  •
VII

CNUG in bed, with a light sum- 
^  mer rain pattering on Wie roof, 
I opened up the treasures I had 
found after Mark left me alone in 
the library. “ Under the Lilacs,” 
which I hi.d read only three or 
four times, and “ The Man in 
Lower Ten” and “Graustark,” 
which I discovered tucked cozily 
in between “ An Introduction to 
Philosophy" and “ The Lives of the 
Saints” on one of the lower 
shelves.

Y/ith that inborn capacity of the 
Irish for being *t one moment in 
the depths of a despairing pit and 
the next to be riding high on a 
rainbow, I now completely forgot 
my troubles in the delightfully 
romantic adventure# of a princess 
in disguise. I was barely con
scious of the fact that somewhere 
in the house there was music, 
beautiful music. It made a sooth
ing luickground to my reading, 
though I hardly realized it existed.

Cousin Ellen, coming up to bed 
later, ordered me to put away my 
books and say my prayers.

“ Did you hear Father Burke 
playing the piano?”  she said. 
“ Glory be to Heaven, how that 
man can play! Herself asked him 
to play the ‘Ave Maria’ and sure 
’twould bring tears to the eyes 
of a stone itself to hear him.” 
When Cousin Ellen’s emotions 
were aroused, her brogue was apt 
to become very pronounced. She 
sounded now like a greenhorn Just 
off the boat.

I  went to sleep then and 
dreamed that old lady Fitzgerald 
was playing the piano and Mark 
Fitzgerald was dancing on top of 
it with, of all people, Cousin Ellen.

And the next day, which seemed 
at its beginning to be a day like 
any other, should have been 
marked in red letters on the cal
endar. Innisfail, house of Fitz
gerald, would never be quite the 
same again. And never again that 
summer would it be quiet for any 
length of time.

For Colin Fitzgerald came home. 
• * *

p O L IN  FITZGERALD arrived at L i

I

Innisfail in the midst of a 
thunder storm late that afternoon 
and there was no one to receive 
him but myself.

Miss Charlotte and the Profes
sor had gone to town shortly after 
breakfast and a little later Cousin 
Ellen left for market, with strict 
instructions to me to make myself 
useful in her absence.

I was In the library dusting 
the books and, incidentally, look
ing over “ The Hound of the Bas- 
ktrvilies,”  when I heard the 
sound of a car door closing and 
the ringing of the doorbelL

1 replaced the book quickly and 
went to answer the door. And 
there was Colin.

He stood in the doorway with 
his raincoat flung across his shoul
ders and four be-labelcd bag« be
side him, and he smiled at me and 
said, “ Hello, I don’t believe we’ve 
met before, have we?”  in a quick, 
charming voice and what sounded 
like an English accent faintly 
splashed witb Killarney. “ I’m that 
vagrant, Colin Fitzgerald,”  he told 
me.

“Oh, yes, sir. O f course. I’m 
Cecelia—Cecelia Hart,”  I said, and 
I think I must have blushed.

“ Little Saint Cecelia,”  he said. 
“ Well, well, and do you play the 
organ, too? And do tha angels

shower roses down upon you?"
“ Oh, no,”  I said hastily. “ I help 

Cousin Ellon in the kitchen. I’m 
here for the summer.”

“Ah, that’s good. T|ien we’ll be 
seeing more o f each other, won’t 
we?” And he came into the hall 
and threw down his wet coat and 
his bag, and immediately the 
house seemed to sit up and take 
notice, like a big dog which has 
long been half asleep and sud
denly rouses and becomes excited 
at the sound ot a familiar voice.

• * •
FELT oddly excited, myself, 
and somehow It seemed fitting 

that Colin Fitzgerald should re
turn against a background of wind 
and thunder.

I  said breathlessly, “ Won’t you 
let me take your things?”

But he hadn't heard me. He 
had l«ft me and gone into the 
living room, though after a few  
quick glances around the room, 
he was back, and the hall came 
alive a&yn. A flash of lightning 
made his blive skin look bronze 
and his eyes and hair very dark, 
and I saw that he had a thin line 
of a black mustache.

"Beware of a black Irishman!”  
How often had I heard my mother 
say that. (A ll her people were 
sandy.) I had always tried to do 
my mother’s bidding, but today 
I looked up into Colin Fitzgerald's 
dark eyet and I fell in love with 
M*n instantly. Thin and freckled 
aqfl gauche I was. end young for 
my age, but I knew In that instant 
that never again would I meet 
such a magnetic man as this black 
Irishman.

“ Where Is everyone, Cecelia?”  
he said. “ Upw is my mother?”  '■ 

And at this, old Honora herself 
heard his voice and screamed. 
Was that her Colin, she wanted 
to know. It was her Colin, she 
knew it was her Colin, and he! 
was to come up and see her. “ A t ' 
once, at once, do you hear?”

Colin took the stairs three at a 
time and I heard her glad cry 
when he went into the room and 
than his voloe calling her endear
ing names over and over.

u  * *

Injuries Are Fatal 
To Dallas Woman

DALLAS— (AY —Mrs. Ama Ray 
Ward, 38, of Dallas died in a local 
hospital late Saturday of Injuries re
ceived when she was struck by two 
automobiles. ,

Investigator W. A. Davis said Mrs. 
Ward was struck by an automobile 
which tossed her into the path of 
another.

She is survived by her husband. 
M. L. Ward; four daughters and a 
son. all of Dallas, and five brothers.

Funeral services will be held in 
Wichita Fallas tomorrow afternoon.

All that we have won so far — 
and the price we have paid and 
have still to pay Is beyond all reck
oning—is the beachhead: opportun
ity. — Dr. Everett Case, president 
Golgate U.

•THE NECK* GETS MATE
NEW YORK—UP)—Jack, a giraffe 

at the Bronx zoo, finally has found 
his Jill.

Jill, 12 feet tall and weighing 800 
pounds, arrived at the zoo yester
day after a 6,000-mile trip from 
Kenya, East Africa.

Jack, who was born in the zoo, 
has lived alone since hLs mother 
was returned to a circus 18 years 
ago.

Tidwell Shows Open 
Week's Stand Here ‘

T. J. Tidwell announced the Pam
pa opening of his midway and car
nival attractions for the week of 
August 26 through Aug. 31, on »he 
lot south of the Amarillo highway 
at West Wilks street.

Tidwell Shows, which have been 
pliying Pampa and vicinity for the 
past twenty years, boast of the 
widest selection of show attractions 
and rides »hat they have ever had. 
A variety which they were not able 
to secure during the war. They are 
featuring two major attractions, the 
double ferris wheel and the educat
ed animal show, with Gertie the 
human chimpanzee and QueeniFthe 
most gentle of all elephants.

Today's Schedule 
Of Redeployment

(By The Associated Press)
More than 5,500 troops on three 

transports are scheduled to arrive 
today at Seattle and San Francisco. 
Ships arriving: ✓

At Seattle—Kokomo Victory, from 
Jinscn, Korea, 4,191 army; Milford 
Victory from Yokohama, 1,330 troops.

Trade Wind from Okinawa, 11 
troops.

Texas Expert Will 
Tour British Forms

WASHINGTON—(JP)—Sliver Whit- 
sett. agricultural agent for Guada
lupe county, Texas, has been named 
among eight American agricultural 
experts who will leave for Great 
Britain about Sept. 3 as guests of 
the United Kingdom on a month’s 
tour of agricultural stations and 
farming areas.

To preserve pillows, never beat 
them. Instead fluff ’em each day 
to force In air about the feathers.

News Want Ads Get Results!

M A G N E T O
R E P A  I R I N G

All Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

PAMPA

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE Men

Automobile, Compensation, Fire 
and Liability Insurance

112 W. KingsmlU Phone 1944

COMING FREE
TATE-LAX  

Medicine Show
M ONDAY NIGHT 

Aug. 26
1 Block South o f 

Vantine’ » on W ard St.
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